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Marines invade Grenada
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi

dent Reagan said today tbe early 
morning lamWiig of U.S. and Carib
bean forces on Grenada was 
“comiiletely successful” and had as 
its overriding purpose the protec
tion of 1,000 Americans on the 
island. Later, Reagan said U.S. 
fo r c e s  h a d  s u f f e r e d  so m e 
casualties.

“ I know there are casualties but I 
don’t have any official report right 
now,” the p ru d e n t said during a 
p ictu re-tak^  session in the Oval 
Office with Lt. Gen. H.M. Erahad, 
the president of Bangladesh.

In a statement to reporters 
earlier, Reagan said he wanted to 
withdraw the American soldiers 
“as quickly as possible.” House 
Speaker Thomas P. O’Ndll said the 
troops would be in Grenada “five to 
seven days or less.”

A senior administration official 
said 30 Soviet advisers and 600 
Cubans, stationed on the island na
tion had been “secured.” The 
Cubans, he said, would be allowed 
to leave on a  Cuban ship now in a 
Grenadian harbor. The handling of 
the Soviets, he said, was still under 
consideration.

The invasion force included 
elements of an 1,800-man U.S. 
Marine amphibious unit and Army 
Rangers.

Pentagon sources who requested 
anonymity said they understood tbe 
casualties had suffoed by the 
Rangers, but the source said they 
had no details.

Also sent into tbe area was the
76.000- ton airc raft ca rrier In
dependence with its 70 planes and 
about 10 other ships.

At the White House, a senior 
military official who also declined 
to be identified said that 400 to 500 
Marines had landed by helicopter 
near Pearis Airport, along the 
island’s northeastern coast. Some 
700 to 1,000 Rangers had parachuted 
near the island’s othw airport. 
Point Salines International, where a
10.000- foot runway was bdng buUt 

Cubans.
That official said the troops then 

moved from their landing zones 
toward tbe capital of St. Georges, 
several miles north of Point Salines.

At mid-morning the official 
reported “there is still some ground 
fire” but added that initial antiair
craft fire encountered by tbe 
helicopters had been “suppressed.”

Reagan said the countries of An
tigua, Barbados, Dominica, St. 
Lucia, St. Vincent and Jamaica con
tr ib u te  300 troops in all to the 
operation.

He said in addition to protecting 
See O R C N A D A , page 2A

Decision to intervene mode 

lost week, soys official
WASHINGTON (AP) ■ -  The 

U.S. decision to intervene in 
Grenada was made the “middle id 
last week” and military-related 
intelligence information for the 
landing was pouring in by Friday, 
a State De|Mu1ment official said 
today.

The official, who spoke on condi
tion he not be identified, said the 
intelligence information included 
the best landing sites, location of 
co ra l re e fs , the  basing of 
Grenada’s security forces and the 
site of arms caches.

“You don't do that unless you're 
planning something,” he said. 
“That's how you put something 
like this to g e tto .”

E a r l ie r  today . P re s id en t 
Reagan announced that m ilita^ 
forces of the United States and six 
Caribbean nations had landed on 
Grenada to protect Americans liv
ing there, to restore law and order 
and to end the chaos on the island 
nation ruled since last week by a 
leftist military junta.

Reagan said the United States 
had received a “formal request” 
on Sunday from the Organization 
of Elastern Caribbean States to 
help “restore order” on the island.

While confirming that the re
quest was nude over the weekend, 
the official said the U.S. “decision 
(was) made the middle of last 
week” after a “straw poll” of the 
Caribbean nations.

The official said U.S. motivation 
for the move included concern 
over the possibility that the leftist 
military coup in Grenada could 
destabilize other nations in the 
Caribbean and that Soviet bloc na
tions would have access to a 
10,000-foot runway now under 
construction.

He said the airport could be used 
to refuel Libyan transport planes 
carrying heavy military eouip- 
ment to N icaragua 's leftist 
government. Reagan has in the 
past cited Grenada’s new airfield, 
being built with Cuban assistance, 
as a threat to U.S. interests.

'Is my son alive?'
Families await word on conditions

By H m Associated Press 
Death wore a  unifinin and life 

came with a phone call for the 
agonized tamilies of U.S. ser
vicemen in Beirut today, as those 
who already knew the worst 
treasured last letters and railed 
against a massacre that “didn’t 
have to happen.”

“I want someone to tell m e 
why my son had to die,” said Lou 
Meurer of Louisville, Ky., whose 
21-yesr-old son Ronald was killed 
In Sunday’s terrorist bombing. 
“ I guess I don’t matter because 
I’m Just a dead Marine’s mother. 
But I ho|K a lot of people start 
asking this question now.”

The parents of Lance Cpl. 
Duane Wigglesworth, 19, of 
Naugatuck, Conn., grieved in 
private, but the slain n u n ’s un
cle criticized the “ low-key”

Marvin Helms, Mark’s father. 
“Then this morning the Marine 
Corps came and told us that is 
was the end of it for our son.”

As the grim news came for- 
nuUy, with a visit from an of
ficer in dress uniform, good news 
filtered in on television pictures, 
radio, in phone numbers passed 
hand-to-hand among servcemen 
in Lebanon.

Mary (^iokon of San Diego 
l e a r n t  her husband. Navy 
Senior Chief Journalist Jo 
Ciokon, 43, was u fe  after 
recognized him in a telecast 
from U.S. military headquarters 
in Beirut.

“ I was happy and I felt guilty,” 
Mid Mrs. Ciokon. “So many had 
not heard about whether their 
men were u fe . I m w  Joe on TV 
last nifdit and I am grateful he is

Officials prepare for arrival of bodies
DOVER, Del. (AP) — Officials a t the Dover Air Force Base are 

preparing for the arrival of the 191 American s«vicemen killed Sunday 
in a bomlMng attack in Beirut.

No date has been set for tbe arrival of the bodies, but a base 
spok esman M id  Monday they may start arriving “in the next couple of 
days.”

The victims will be greeted by chaplains and an honor guard, Sahli
M id .

The mortuary, the largest in the U.S. Armed Forces, opened 13 years 
ago and processed thouMnds of servicemen killed in the Vietnam War. 
In 1977, more than 300 victims of a collision of two airliners in tbe Canary 
Islands were processed here.

The facility can handle as many as 1,000 bodies.

JO Y ... Katie Moody, mother of Marine Cpl. Morris D o ru y , smiles as 
she iM ms from another Marine that her ton it doinp well In a Cyprus 
hospital where he was taken after being inlurad in the Beirut Mast 
Sunday.

security at the Beirut airport, 
where the bombing occurred.

“Other than the fact of shock 
right now of what happened, the 
family feels that it didn’t have to 
happen, that it shouldn’t have 
happened,” Mid Grover Wig
glesworth, the corporal’s uncle.

The crushing irony of a Jaunty 
letter received Monday morning 
added to the pain for the parents 
of Pfc. Mark Helms of Dwight, 
Neb., who learned of their 
19-year-old son’s death from 
Marine officials afto- reading 
“Hello, I’m still alive” in a 
missive from Lebanon.

“Of course last night was a 
sleepless night, sitting and 
waiting, hoping for a phone call 
rather than a uniform,” M id

OK. I'feel for the wives and 
families who are still waiting for 
wort.”

“The only thing I want to know 
is whether or not my son is 
alive,” Mid Irene Henry of East 
St. Louis, 111., talking about 
Lance Cpl. Eric A. Pulliam, 19. 
“All I know is that his platoon 
was to pull out of there in 
November. He w m  supposed to 
be honte for Christmas.”

For many, no news was good 
news.

“We haven’t heart a thing and 
we’re delighted,” M id  Lavon 
Singleton, father of Lt. Mark 
Singleton, 24, of Conway, S.C. 
“We’re really glad and we’re 
thinking Mark is all right.”

See F A M IL IE S , page 2A

...AN D  AN GUISH —  Ooruttiy Coleman, mothor of Spec. 4 Marcus E. 
Coloman, wtto It still llstod at misting aftor Sunday's Beirut bombing, 
weeps at tbe talks with a local T V  reported In Dallas. Coleman went to 
Lebanon at a member oi a radar unit used to help Marines locate mor
tars firing from hill positions around Beirut.
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Commissioners vote 

to oppose issuance 

of apartment bonds
ByKEELYCOGHLAN 

su rf Writer
Howard County Commissioners 

Monday voted 4-0 to approve a 
resolution opposing the issuance of 
tax-free bondt for the construction 
of a proposed apartment complex in 
the C O r^do  Hills subdivision.

The developer originally applied 
for commissioners’ approval of the 
bonds financing the housing pro
ject, but withdrew its application 
after Big Spring City Council 
members sup^rted the measure in 
a stormy meeting Oct. II.

Commissioners decided to hold 
the public hearing and deny the re
quest of the Bent Tree Apartments 
developer after being bombarded 
by telephone calls and meetings 
with citizens in their precincts, they 
Mid during their meeting Monday.

The bonite would be issued tax- 
free to investors by the Permian

Basin Housing Finance (Corpora
tion, a body r ^ t e d  to the Permian 
Basin Regional Planning (Council.

Although commissioners agreed 
with the opponents of the develop
ment and voted to oppose iuuance 
of the bonds, their action is signifi
cant only in that it could persuade 
city council members to withdraw 
their support of the apartments, ac
cording to Jerry Tschauner, direc
tor of planning for the Permian 
Basin Regional Planning (Council.

County approval is not n e c e s M iy  
for the issuance of the bonds, 
Tschauner Mid, because the com
plex will be built within the city 
limits.

However, the city council must 
approve the bond iuue before the 
regional planning council can vote 
to issue the bonds. The council 
usually goes along with what the 

Sm  a p a r t m e n t s , paga 3A

Cold front knifes 

through West Texas
A cold front knifed into the Big 

Spring area today, accompanied by 
strong north winds that produced 
chilly temperatures and scattered 
showers.

Temperatures behind the front, 
which extended from the Panhandle 
into North Central Texas early to
day, were in the 40s and 50s. Ahead 
of the front, skies were mostly clear 
and temperatures remained in the 
SOs and 60s.

In Big Spring, the overnight low 
was 51 degrees.

Today’s local forecast calls for 
northerly winds at 15-25 miles per 
hour, a 50 percent chance of rain 
and a high temperature in the low 
60s.

The U.S. Big Spring Field Station 
recorded only a trace of precipita

tion last night, as did most of the 
area. The largest rainfall measured 
in the area was at Lomax west of 
Big Spring where .30 of an inch was 
reported.

The front also brought fog, drizzle 
and some thunderstorms to parts of 
North and West Texas with locally 
heavy rain — more than an inch in 
two hours — reported in Abilene

The West Texas thunderstorms 
were moving toward the east to 
southeast at about 10 to 15 miles an 
hour, the National Weather Service
M id .

Forecasts call for the cold air to 
push all the way down to the lower 
Rio Grande Valley by tonight

Action/Reaction:Jedi Fighter
Q. Where caa I write Mark Hamill. who played Lake Skywalker tai 

the Star Wara trilogy?

A. Write Hamill in care of The Sackheim Agency, 9301 Wilshire 
Boulevard, Suite 006, Beverly Hills, Calif. 90210.

Calendar: Dem os meet
TODAY

•  The Howard (bounty Democra tic C2ub will meet at 7 p.m. at the 
District Courtroom at the County Courthouse. Election of a vice 
president is slated. A pie supper will follow.

•  The National E a ^  Scouts Association will meet at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Boy Scouts meeting room in the Howard County Library.

WEDNESDAY
•  Overeaters Anonymous will meet at a 1 p.m. at the First United 

Methodist Church.
•  The League of United Latin American Citizens will meet at 7 

p.m. at the S^nish Inn.
•  Spring (^ty Dance (Tub will meet at 8 p.m. at the Eagles Lodge. 

Jim King will provide the music.

Tops on TV: Tonkin and Bay
On channel 5 at 8 p.m. Vietnam: A Te/eviaion HiaUay takes a look 

at the years of 1966 throu^ 1967 when the Johnson Administration 
dispatched I.S million solmers to Vietnam. At 9 p.m. on channel 13 
Bay City Bluea premieres. The show concerns itself with a minor 
league baseball team and the lives of the players.

A t the movies: Cruisin'
Eddie and the Cndaera begins at the Cinema, along with Never Say 

Never Again, now in its third week here The Ritz is showing Richard 
Gere in Beyond the U m it and The Evil Dead Gatea of Hell is at the 
R-70

Outside: Rain
Cloudy and colder today with a 

high expected in the mid 60s Low .
tonight in the 40s. Forecasters also i
are calling for a 50 percent chance \
of rain along with northerly winds y
at 15-25 miles per hour Wednes
day’s high should be in the upper 
60S.
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Garza says bill will pass
Harte-Hankt Washington Bureau

WASHINGTON -  Rep. E. “Kika” de la Garza, D- 
Miasion, chairman of the House Agriculture Commit- 
t‘>e, predicted Monday that Cwigress will pass a feed 
assistance bill for drought-stricken ranchm  “within 
ihe next two weeks.”

Following passage of the bill, de la Garza added, the 
committee will investigate charges by Texas 
Agriculture Commissioner Jim Hightower that grain 
stored in a West Texas elevator has deteriorated 
dramatically.

“There have been so many accusations,” said de la 
Garza in an interview Monday. “ It could be one hell of 
a mismanagement. The committee will have to look at 
it independently and get our own investigator.”

But de la Garza stressed that the investigation 
comes second to the drought bill. “We don’t want to 
rock the boat,” he said.

Since the USDA has disputed Hightower's figures, de 
la Garza noted, a congressional investigation of the 
elevator situation now could hurt the bill’s chances.

U.S. Agriculture Secretary John Block said Friday 
he would drop his fight against the emergency feed 
bill, which would force the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture to sell federally owned grain to drought- 
sMcken farmers and ranchiers.

Block earlier said the bill would be too costly and 
merely aid producers in the West Texas region. His 
abrupt about-face has apparently set the stage for 
quick passage of a bill.

“Optimistically, we could have something passed by 
the end of next week,” de la Garza said. “ It should be 
within the next two weeks.”

But de la Garza said he expects a House-Senate con
ference committee will work out the differences in the 
next two weeks.

Police Beat
Two injured in crash

Police reported at 12:09 p.m. Monday a major acci
dent at the intersection of Tenth and N. Lancaster. 
E>»quiel Flores, 28, of 800 N. Scurry, driving a 1973 
Buick Riviera, failed to yield at the unmarked in
tersection and hit a 1978 Ford LTD driven by Katrina 
Barnett, 33, of 1020 Ridgeroad, police said. Both sub
jects were taken to local hospitals by private vehicle.

•  Holiday Inn Manager Paul ^huhmann, 24, 
reported at 1:26 p.m. Monday that unknown persons 
entered between 11 a.m. Oct. 19 and 12:30 a.m. Oct 24 
room 243 at the motel and stole a portable television 
worth $325, police reports said.

•  Big Spring Air Park Manager Hal Boyd reported 
at 2:18 p.m. Monday that unknown persons between 
the morning of Oct. 21 and 2 p.m. Oct. 24 damaged 11 
blue runway lights with an unknown instrument.

•  Big Spring High School teacher Benard Rains told 
police at 2:22 p.m. Monday that unknown persons 
entered the high school on Sept. 30 through a broken 
window on the third floor ro(rf and stole a telephone, a 
coffee maker, an adding machine and a calculator 
worth a total of $240, police reports said.

•  Police arrested at 4:41 p.m. Monday Patricia 
Rinehart, 34, of 2717 Central on a Capias Pro Fine War
rant, police reports said.

•  Dwayne Bledsoe, 23, of 706 Cherry reported at 6:16 
p.m. Monday that a subject known to him between 8 
a.m. and 9 a m. Oct. 15 took a watch worth $145 without 
permission, police reports said.

•  Irene Jackson, 67, of 1015 Sycamore told police at 
7:39 p.m. Monday that a person unknown to her 
en te r^  between the morning of Oct. 14 and 6 p.m. Oct. 
24 her storage room and stole an edger worth $100, 
police reports said.

•  Danny Hall, 19, of 1407'A Settles told police at 12:21 
a.m. Tuesday that a man known to him assaulted him.

•  Police released reports saying that Tom Henry 
reported at 8:14 a.m. S ^ .  1 that juveniles between 9 
p.m. August 31 and 6 p.m. Sept. 1 stole a movie projec
tor worth $1,200 from Runnels Junior High School. 
Police reports said that the juveniles sold the property 
to known persons, and the persons were fully aware 
that the property was stolen.

Cactus Jack's owners 

file for move to. 1-20
Owners of Bogarts Speakeasy Inc., doing business as 

Cactus Jack’s Dance Hall and Saloon located in the Big 
Spring Air Park, have made ai^lication with the 
Texas Alchoholic Beverage Commission to move their 
location to 3202 East 1-20 and change their trade name 
to the Texas Country Ballroom.

Big Spring City Attorney Doyle Curtis said Tuesday 
the move might involve litigation on the part of the Big 
Spring City Council if Cactus Jack's breaks its lease 
with the city. The lease is up on Jan. 30, 1986, an Air 
Park spokesman said.

The address is the location formerly occupied by the 
Skate Palace

Several persons who live in the area of the proposed 
move have called the city attorney’s office and ex
pressed their disapproval of the move Curtis said. He 
said some of them plan to attend the city council 
meeting tonight at 6:30 p.m. to complain, Doyle said.

For th e  record
The Tony Flores being held in connection with the 

stabbing death of Manuel Lopez is not the Antonio H. 
(Tony) Flores who gives his address as P.O. Box 2664. 
Antonio H. Flores is married to Teri Flores.
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D R A C U LA  B ITE S  BACK —  RIck Davit and Martha 
Hudton ralina thair roitt In a racant rahaartal of Savon 
W/vat For Drmeuta to bo protontod at tba Coahoma

Hallowoon Carnival tot for tho Coahoma Blomontary 
School Saturday.

Coahoma sets Halloween carnival
The Coahoma Halloween Carnival, sponsored by the 

Coahoma school district, will be held Saturday at 6 
p.m. Activities include a spook house, hay rides, 
various booths and a dinner theater.

The dinner theater production, entitled Seven Wives 
For Dracula, is made of Coahoma faculty, parents and 
community members. The group will present two per

formances with the first beginning with dinner at 6 
p.m. followed by a 6:30 p.m. show. The second perfor
mance will have dinner served at 7:30 p.m. with the 
show to start at 8 p.m.

Price for the dinner theater will be $2 for adults and 
$1.50 for students. Profits from the carnival go the the 
band boosters, classes, clubs and other school 
activities.

Apartments
Continued from page one

local governing body agrees to, 
l^ h au n e r said.

Commissioners said they voted to 
oppose the issue because the new 
development primarily because 
other ^velopers were required to 
finance their projects through the 
private sector.

County commissioners also said 
the development would employ lit
tle local labor and materials and 
would cause more traffic conges
tion in the Coronado Hills area.

In addition, the area was not zon
ed as a multi-family residential 
area. Commissioner Paul Allen 
said.

The vacancy rate of apartments 
in the city is around 23 percent, 
Allen said. Fellow commissioner 
William Crooker said he couldn't 
see “adding problem to problem.”

However, a spokesman for the 
Big Spring Area Chamber of Com
merce said that although the 
chamber does not keep vacancy 
rates for apartments, its records 
show that most apartments in the 
city had waiting lists.

Commissioners also approved 
funding for partial salary of the 
b reathalyzer test ana lyst in 
Midland through February. Com
missioners originally budgeted 
$3,400 for the whole year, but later 
found the cost was different than 
estimated.

Current funding will enable the

county to use the analyst’s services 
through February, when commis
sioners will re-ev^uate continued 
participation in the program.

Commiasioners also tabled until 
their next meeting consideration of 
a proposal by County Librarian 
JuolU) Gray to join an areawide 
automation effort by the West 
Texas Library System that would 
involve matching grants from the 
county and state.

Members of the commission must 
sign a non-binding letter of intent by 
Nov. 21 to be included in the system. 
If the county decides to join the 
automation system later without 
a i^ n g  the letter, two-tMrds of the 
omer libraries or their governing 
bodies must approve M ore the 
county can be included in the 
program.

In other action, commissioners 
also amended the revenue sharing 
funds for the 1962-83 annual budget. 
The am ended  budget shows 
$184,289.57 in receipts; a balance on 
Oct. 1, 1962 of $46,784.41; and toUl 
expen^tures of $111,872.21, for a 
balance on Sept. 30, 1983 of 
$119,201.77.

Commissioners awarded the bid 
for county office supplies to Tallant 
Printing, at a cost of $4,999.29. They 
also asked for bids for a replace
ment car for the sheriff’s d i r i 
ment and for the courthouse 
janitorial service.

Families
Continued from page one

For others, waiting was agony.
“It’s like you heard the first 

shoe drop when you heard of the 
bombing, and now you’re waiting 
to hear that second shoe drop,” 
said Sue Freeman, whose son, 
Lance Cpl. Clayton J. Freeman 
of Greenville, was in Beirut at 
the time of the attack. “You 
can’t relax.”

Three uniformed soldiers 
came to John R. Price at his 
home in Attalla, Ala., to tell him

of the death of his 20-year-old 
son, Marine Pvt. Christopher 
James Price, after the father 
had spent a wide-eyed night on 
the telephime trying in vain for 
information.

“He didn’t say much in letters 
because he didn’t want to scare 
us, but he sometimes would say 
he didn’t really know what his 
mission was,” the elder Price 
said. " I  feel my son was 
sacrificed.”

“I get so nervous when the

Grenada

Three local residents 

injured in 1 -car crash

Also on Monday, county surveyor 
C.R. Crim handed in his resignation 
to commissioners, who replaced 
him with Telesforo F. Fiero Jr., an 
employee in the surveyor’s ofhce 
for 20 years before his promotion. 
Crim is retiring.

Commissioners also apnilnted 
Tommy Rutledge to the Industrial 
Board Steering Committee to 
replace Clyde McMahon Sr., whose 
term e x p i^ .

Commisaioners also requisitioned 
$1,800 to install electrical outlets in 
the equipment yard of the Road and 
Bridges Department and $1,549.64 
for ^ m e  oil for>tbe engineering 
department.

In other recent action, the com- 
m iaa io n era  n o m in a ted  Ja c k  
Watkins as their nominee to the 
board of directors for the Howard 
County Tax Appraisal District.

Other nominees include Robert L. 
Roberson, by the Forsan Indepen
dent School District; D.D. Johnston 
by the City of Big Spring; Harold 
Pierce, by the Coahoma ISD. The 
Big Spring ISD nmninatcd the pre
sen t board m em bers for re- 
election; Lila Estes, Arnold Mar
shall, Wendell Shive, Billy T. Smith 
and Clay Reid.

Voting governing bodies must 
vote and return their ballots to 
County Clerk Margaret Ray by 
Nov. 15. Results should be ready ^  
December.

telephone rings, wondering what 
I’m going to hear,” said Michelle 
CalbM, the wife of Marine Cpl. 
Robert Calbert, 28, of WichiU, 
Kan. “ If a man in uniform came 
up to the front door. I'd go out the 
back door. I couldn’t face him.” 

Marine Lance Cpl. Michael 
Balcom of Vernon, N.Y., was 
reported dead Monday, but three 
hours after his family got the of
ficial word of his demise, 
Balcom called home from a 
hospital in West Germany.

Continued from page one
American lives, the purpose of the 
operation was “to restore law and 
order and democracy" and to 
“ forestall further chaos’’ that had 
existed since a military junta took 
over.

But the chancellor of a medical 
school attended by most of the 
Americans said they had not been in 
any imminent danger and that any 
loss of life would be Reagan’s

responsibility.
Sen. Alan Cranston, D-Calif. and 

one of the congressional leaders 
briefed at the White House, said 
afterward, “ It’s incredible that we 
are involved in a fight in still 
another place.”

Sen. Charles Percy, R-IIl., 
another of those briefed at the 
W hite H ouse w ere  D efense 
Secretary Caspar Weinberger and 
Secretary of State George Shultz.

Reagan told reporters that the 
U.S. action was in response to a for
mal request Sunday from the 
Organization of Eastern Caribbean 
states to help restore order to the 
island, whoae government was 
overthrown by what Reagan called 
“a brutal group of leftist thugs”

Sheriff’s Log 
District judge revokes probation
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118th District Court Judge Jim Gregg Monday revok
ed the probation of Randy Allen Moore, 32, of 1601 B 
Lincoln for violations. Moore was sentenced to two 
years in prison with credit for eight days in jail.

a  Jessie Esquivel, 25, of Gail Route Box 437 Monday 
pleaded guilty in Howard County Court in connection 
with a ( ^ r g e  of driving while intoxicated. County 
Court Judge Milton Kirby fined Esquivel $350 and 991 
court costs and one year probation.

a  Deputies arrested Alfredo Torres, 31, of Levelland 
in connection with a warrant for murder Feb. 5 after 
his bondsman went off bond. Bond ia $2,500, according 
to sheriff’s records.

e  Delores Marie Davis, 21, of 706 B Goliad was 
released from Howard County Jail on the authority of 
the adult probation department. Davis had been ar

rested in connection with a charge of revocation of 
probation.

a  Howard County sherifFs deputies arrested Debra 
Woodard Sisco in connection with a warrant charging 
her with revocation of probation on a DWI charge. She 
was released on $1,000 bond i 
Judge Kirbv.

a  Deputies also arrested Victor Garcia Sr., 78, of 401 
N.E. KMh in connection with a peace bond. He was 
released on $1,000 peace bond set by Justice of the 
Peace Lewis Heflin.

•  Deputies also arrested Forrest (Mike) Michael 
Schoenvogel, 30, and Pamela Kay Schoenvogel, 22, 
both of Route 3 Box 85. Each was released on $500 pre
set bond by Heflin.

' this mor
ning and two other residents were admitted for ohser- 
va^)o at Mskme-Hogan Hospital after a one-car acci
dent 25 miles South of Big &>ring on U.S. Highway 87 

1 the three.early this morning injured I 
The accident occurred in Steriing Co. There were no 

other injuriee or fathlitiee rqioited.
Danny Jene Priest of Big Spring was in surgery at 

T Mafooe-Hogan Hospital inthe ennergency room of 
undetermined condition. Jonette Hughes and Robert 
Richard Pearson also of Big Spring remained under 
observation at the hospital. A fourth person in the car. 
Daphne Michele Crane, refused treatoMnt at the
hospital, a  hospital spokeswoman said. 

The accident occurred a t 5:14 a.m. The four were 
driving south on Hghway 87 in a 1982 Pontiac Firebird 
and ran off the road; the car then hit a concrete calvert 
and rolled over, a highway patrol spokesman said.

3 suspended after slaying
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — School board members have 

expelled three high school students apprehended near 
the bouse where a former teacher’s aide was slain.

The school board of the Southside Independent 
School District voted unanimously without discussion 
Monday to bar the students, ranging in age from 14 to 
17, for the rest of the school year.

“Their parents did not choose to have a hearing, so 
the action was the shortest thing on the agenda,” 
superintendent Ronald Geyer said.

A 14-year-old Southside freshman is being held in 
connection with the Oct. 7 death of Clara Lynn 
Popham.

Investigators said the 34-year-old woman’s throat 
was slashed during a rape attempt.

Deaths
Eppy
Jackson

STANTON -  E ppy  
Evelyn Jackson, 70, of 
Stanton died a t 9:15 a.m. 
Monday at the Martin 
County Hospital in Stanton 
after a brief illness. Ser
vices were scheduled for 4 
p.m. today at the First 
Baptist Church in Stanton 
wito the Rev. Ekl (hrson, 
p a s t o r ,  o f f i c i a t in g .  
Graveside services will be 
at 3 p.m. Wednesday at the 
Mount Olivet O m etery in 
Fort Worth under the 
direction of G ilbreath 
Funeral Home.

Born July 31,1913 at Col
eman, Texas, she moved to 
Stanton three years ago 
fnmi Fort Worth. She was 
a retired nurse.

Survivors include one 
son, L. Guinn Gray of 
North Bend, Ore.; one 
brother, Ralph D. Hedrick 
of Stanton; and seven 
grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren.

Christeen
Tindol

said the Soviet “will be provided 
safe exits from the island, but they 
will be asked to leave.”

Funeral for Christeen 
Tindol, who died Sunday, 
was scheduled for 4 p.m. 
today at the First United 
M ethod ist C hurch  of 
Coahoma with the Rev. 
Royce Womack, pastor of 
St. Paul United Methodist 
Church in Pampa, Texas, 
officiating. He was to be 
assisted by the Rev. Loran 
Gardner, pastor of the 
F irst United Methodist 
CTiurch of CkMhoma. Burial 
was to be in Coahoma 
Om etery under the direc
tion of the Naliey-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

She was born June 8,1904 
in Ryan, Okla. She married 
Melvin E. Tindol Feb. 13, 
1920 in Jefferson County, 
Okla. They came to Big 
S p rin g  in 1934 from  
(Mlahoma. He died May 17, 
1978.

She was a member of the 
F irst United Methodist 
CSiurch of (Coahoma where 
she was a member of the 
Viola Boswell Bible Class. 
She had taught that class 
for many years. She also 
was a member and past 
worthy matron of the 
Coahoma C opter No. 499 
of the Order of the Eastern 
Star. She was a member of 
the (Coahoma Past Matrons 
dub.

She was preceded in 
death by one daughter, Lee 
Wanna Tindol, in 1931.

She is survived by one 
daughter, Frankie Pelton 
of Coahoma; two sons, 
Melvin W. Tindol of Cana
dian and Bill Tindol of 
U valde; one nephew, 
Graify Tindol of (Coahoma; 
one brother, O.L. (Buck) 
Leddon of Ringling, Okla.; 
and 14 grandchild]^ and 
20 great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were to be 
David Grant, Alvie Har- 

iXi» 
>1, David 

Tindol, Cole Tindol and 
diaries Tindol.

Isla
Davis

be at 10:30 a.m. Wednes
day at the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with the 
Rev. K eith W iseman, 
pastor of the First United 
M ethodist Church, of
ficiating. Graveside ser
vices will be at 4 p.m. 
Wednesday at Plainview 
O m etery  in Plainview, 
Texas.

She was born Dec. 6,1886 
in Johnson County, Texas. 
She married Charles W. 
Davis on June 26, 1906. 
They lived in Big Spring 
from 1906 to 1930 when they 
moved to Plainview. She 
returned to Big Spring in 
I960. He died on Nov. 1, 
1946. He had been a dispat
cher for the Texas A 
Pacific Railroad.

She was lifetime charter 
member of the Rook Club. 
S»« was a member and 
past worthy matron of the 
Big Spring CSiapter No. 67 
of the Ordw of the Eastern 
Star. She was the flrst 
mother adviser of Rainbow 
Girls in Big Spring in 1925. 
She was a member of the 
F irst United Methodist 
Church and the Suzanna 
Wesley Sunday School 
class.

She was preeceded in 
death by one daughter, 
Louise Cook, in 1969.

She is survived by three 
daughters, Nell Hall and 
CTiarline Dobbins, both of 
Big Spring, and Anita 
Morgan of Portales, N.M.; 
one brother, Wesley Grif
fith of Shreveport, La.; and 
five grandchildren and 10 
great-grandchildren.

The family will be stay
ing at 1700 Runnels.

Henry
Hodges

Henry Hodges, 67, died at 
4:45 a.m. today at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital. Services 
are pending at the Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Georgann
Sitton

Georgann Evelyn Sitton, 
55, d i ^  Sunday at an 
A lb u rq u e rq u e , N .M ., 
h o s p ita l  fo llow ing  a 
lengthy illness. Services 
are pending at Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Services for Isla Davis, 
96, who died Sunday, will

mu! finrm rJ C

Isla Davis, 96, died 
Sunday evening. Ser
vices will be at 10:30 
A.M. Wednesday in 
N a l l e y - P i c k l e  
Rosewood Chapel. 
G raveside services 
will be at 4:00 P.M. 
Wednesday at Plain- 
v ie w  C e m e t e r y ,  
Plainview.

Henry Hodges, 67, 
died Tuesday morning. 
Services are pending 
with N alley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Georgann Evelyn 
Sitton, 56, died Sunday 
in Albuquerque, New 
Mexico. Services are 
pending with Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home. 
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By Tho Associated Press

Drugs not so fun
LONDON — Rock star Sting, lead singer with

Police, says he began 
when he was 12 years oli 
because he decicM drug- 
taking was wrong and 
“ not even that much 
fun."

“I wasn’t a heroin ad
dict or anything like that. 
It’s Just that drugs are 
around, and you take 
them, and then you start 
taking them on your own 
as w ell, and  th a t ’s 
dangerous,” the 31-year- 
old m u ltim illio n a ire  
s i n g e r  s a i d  in  an  
interview.

“You start lying to peo
ple and to youraelf. When 
you’re feeling vulnerable

with drugs 
but stopped last y e v

/

they’re there. But you
mustn’t. It’s wrong ... They’re not even that much 
fun,” he said.

“I’ve been taking drugs since I was 12, so about a 
year ago I decided to stop them altogether.”

Sting separated from his wife, actress Frances 
Tomelty, last year and now lives with girlfriend 
'Trudie Styler who is expecting their baby in 
January.

Success doesn’t bring happiness, the onetime 
Catholic school teacher said in an article published 
Monday in the weekly magazine Woman.

“I think we’re here to learn, and the pursuit of 
knowledge alleviates the pain of being human,” he 
was quoM  as saying.

“And everybody is in pain, .but if you’re learning 
something, your mind is diverted.”

Trial not postponed
LOS ANGELES — NBC Tonight Show host 

Johnny Carson lost a bid to have a hearing on his 
divorce postponed, and lawyers for Carson and his 

I estranged wife Joanna 
I were ordered to appear in 
I court today.

Mrs. Carson is seeking 
I m o n t h l y  s u p p o r t  
I payments of $220,000 dur- 
I tag the couple’s divorce 
litigation, l ^ t  includes 

I $37,000 a month for 
I Jewelry and furs, $5,000 
for household help, $5,000 
for clothing and depart
ment store purchases, 
$12,000 for gifts, and 
$2,700 for travel. A lawyer 
for the 58-year-old Car
son, Norman Oberstein, 

entered the case last week and asked for a 60day 
postponment to give him more time to prepare his 
case. . .

A Superior Court Judge on Monday turned him 
down.

Chemical People launched
WASHINGTON — Actor Michael Landon was at 

the White House for some television work, and his 
co-star was first lady Nancy Reagan. Landon, 46, 
and Mrs. Reagan taped a I 
te lev isio n  prom otion!
Monday night to be used! 
in a nationwide communi-1 
ty campaign against drug { 
uid  alcohol abuse.

The campaign will be 
launched in connection 
with a program called 
“The Chemical People.”

Said Mrs. Reagan: “ I 
long for the day when our 
schools and homes will be " 
drug free.”

The promotion will bel 
shown on public TV early | 
next month.

Singer to settle down
FORT WAYNE, Ind. — Air Supply keyboardist 

Ken Rarick says he expects to settle down now that 
he’s married.

“ I certainly don’t want to tour forever,” he said.
Rarick, 27, was wed Saturday to KrisHne Hill of 

Australia at the Broadway Christian Church in Fort 
Wayne.

'The music,an, who played piano in a high school 
Jazz band and later performed in local rock ’n’ roll 
groups, says he’ll rejoin Air Supply — which has 
sold 20 million albums in three years — for two 
tours and a recording session in the Caribbean, but 
then he hopes to wind his traveling down.

“ Kris and I are very interested in having a fami
ly,” says Rarick, “and I don’t really want to be an 
absentee father.”

He’s trying to “gravitate to things like writing 
and stuAo work,” said.

News Roundup
V  .s  ,  _

Anchorman shot, injured
LOS ANGELES — A veteran television anchor

man and a studio makeup artist were shot and 
wotmded when the newsman’s Rolls-Royce conver
tible was ambushed out
side ABC studios, and I 
their four assailants re
mained at large today, [ 
police said.

Jerry Dunphy, 62, a |
KABC anchorman and a j 
fixture on Los Angdes | 
newscasts for more than . 
two decades, was in ^
“satisfactory but stable 
co n d itio n ’’ today  a t!
Hollywood Presbyterian]
Medical Center a fte r! 
surgery for wounds suf
f e r ^  Monday night, nurs-1 
tag supervisor LourdesI 
Ducut said. He was shot twice, in the neck and left 
arm, she said.

His com p^on, Sandra Marshall, 36, also was in 
stable condition with a right arm wound, Ms. Ducut 
said.

Pidke said they had no hint of any motive for the 
attack.

Fellow KABC anchonnan Paul Moyer quoted 
Dunphy as saying at the hospital that his assailants 
ordowd: ‘“Don’t move,’ and I didn’t, but they shot 
anyway.”

KABC anchorwoman Tawny Schneider said Dun
phy spoke to witnesses Just after the shooting.

“He told some people at the scene that several 
people apparently were waiting for him at the street 
comer and opened fire on him,” she said.

“He tried to speed away. His car crashed into a 
home Just several doors down the street. At the time 
we understand he staggered out. The gunmen took 
off and one eyewitness said the gunmen fled in some 
kind of van,” she said.

Witnesses who live in the area a few miles nor
thwest of downtown said they heard six shots and 
ran outside to see the Rolls-Royce, its windshield 
shattered, smash into a house.

“My God, I’ve been shot in the neck!” Dunphy 
said, according to a male witness who would not 
identify himself.

“’T h ^  Jumped out of the car and ran to the studio 
(across the street), and then they c o lla p ^ ,” said 
Adelaine Eda. “They were both lying inside the 
studio gates until the paramedics came.”

Chicago classes resume
CHICAGO — CHassroom doors swiuig open today 

for Chicago’s 436,000 students, a day after teachers 
approved a one-year contract that ended the city’s 
longest public sdwol strike.

teachers Monday voted 3-1 in favor of the con
tract, which provides a 5 percent pay raise, to end 
the three-we^ walkout.

The strike began Oct. 3 and students missed IS 
days of school.

The contract was forged in a 34-hour negotiating 
session that required physical restraint by a federal 
mediator to k e ^  both sides in the same room until 
they reached a  tentative pact Sunday.

Ilie  5 percent pay .>tacrease goes into effect 
January 1. < a
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Inmate refuses operation
RK^HMOND, Va. — A death row inmate who has 

suffered two heart attacks is refusing a state re
quest that he undergo a $35,000 taxpayer-paid heart 
operation that might keep him alive to face death in 
tte  electric chair.

Corrections Department spokesman Gilbert 
Miller said prison authorities cannot force Manuel 
(Quintana to under^  the operation, despite their 
responsibility for his health. “You can’t club so
meone over the bead,” he said.

Quintana, 30, came to the United States from 
Culto in the I960 “freedom flotilla.” He was con
victed two years ago of beating an elderly Arlington 
woman to death vrith a hammer after robbing her 
apartment.

The inmate suffered two heart attacks earlier this 
year while on death row at the state’s Mecklenburg 
Penitentiary. He was listed in critical condition ear
ly today at the Medical (College of Virginia Hospital, 
suffer!^  from what prison officials called an 
unspecified heart ailment.

In an Aug. 28 letter to prison officials, handwrit
ten in Spanish, Quintana explained his refusal to 
undergo the recommended triple-bypass surgery.

“The possibility I have of dying if I do not u ^ r g o  
the operation is Uie same as the luck we all have of 
dying unexpectedly,” he wrote. “My life depends on 
Jesus Christ and in the benevolence of the law.”

Wayne Farrar, another prison spokesman, said 
Corrections Department officials have “no idea 
when, or if, he’ll ever be executed.”

I
Savitch died quickly

NEW HOPE, Pa. -  Although NBC News anchor 
woman Jessica Savitch apparently “made some at
tempt to get out,” she and a New York Post ex
ecutive drowned within minutes after their car 
plunged into a canal during a rainstorm, a coroner 
has ruled.

Miss Savitch, 35, and newspaper executive Martin 
Fischbein, 34, were trapped Sunday night when they 
made a wrong turn in foul weather and the car over
turned in the water and silt of the Delaware Canal, 
police said.

“ I will say I think an individual's first response in 
that situation is to gasp. I think she probably did do 
that, and her lungs filM  with water... Death did not 
occur on impact; it was not instantaneous,” Dr. 
Thomas Rosko, medical examiner for Bucks Coun
ty, said after performing autopsies late Monday 
night.

Fischbein was found strapped into the front seat 
by his seat belt, while Miss ^v itch  was found in the 
back seat, officials said.

Rosko said nothing in the car or in the autopsies 
indicated that Miss ^v itch  struggled to escape. But 
because she was found in the back, he said, “it’s 
reasonable to assume Jessica Savitch made some 
attempt to get out and he did not.”

Mud on t ^  floor of the canal made the car doors 
"impossible to open,” said New Hope Police Chief 
Walter Everett.

Fischbein was driving and apparently became 
disoriented when he left a pariiing lot near the 
historic (Tiez Odette Restaurant and drove into the 
shallow canal, Everett said.

“ It ^as raining. 'The weather was bad,” Everett 
said. "Hie visibility was very poor.”
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Showers linger
Showers and thunderstorms lingered over widely 

separate areas of the continent today as most areas 
enjoyed sunny skies and moderate temperatures.

A few showers were scattered from the eastern 
parts of the Upper Great Lake region to the mid- 
Atlantic coast. Showers and thunderstorms 
dampened southern Florida while other storms 
developed from eastern Arizona to West Texas.

Temperatures were expected to dip below zero 
from northern Colorado to southeastern South 
Dakota and into the 30s from the Dakotas to New 
England.

Temperatures across the southern tier of states 
were expected be be mostly from the 70s and 80s in 
parts of California and the Southwest and in the 60s 
and 70s across the Gulf states, with a few areas 
touching the 80s in Florida.

Temperatures at 3 a.m. EDT ranged from 28 at 
Yellowstone, Mont., to 80 at Homestead. Fla.
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New car sale announced
DETROIT (AP> — Ford Motor Co. announced Mon

day that its sales of new cars in mid-October increased 
36 percent from the same period last year. Amoican 
Motors Corp.'s sales were up an estimated 41.2 
percent.

Ford reported 55,658 autos shipped from Oct. 11-20 
compared with 40,922 last year.

AMC estimated 4,800 autos sold, compared with 3,400 
a year earlier.

Last year’s mid-October domestic car sales were the 
lowest in 24 years, based on daily sales.

In a statement, AMC said more customers were in 
its showrooms tocause of the recent debut of the 
Renault Encore, a hatchback derivative of the popular 
Renault Alliance. Ford did not comment imme^ately.

So far this year. Ford’s sales are up 15.5 percent, 
from 1,070,549 to 1,236,628.

Alliance sales have helped boost AMC’s tally 91.2 
percent above year-ago levels, or 151,515 compared 
with 79,253.

Father thanks doctors
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) 

— Hie sunshine of Charles 
Fiske’s life — his 2-year- 
old daughter, Jamie — is a 
beacon of hope today for 
families of critically ill 
children, and Fiske wants 
to thank the doctors who 
made her survival possible 
by hearing his plea for help 
a year ago.

In the first address ever 
by a layman before a scien- 
t i f ic  m ee tin g  of the  
American Academy of 
Pediatrics, Fiske appealed 
last Oct. 28 for assistance 
in finding a liver donor for 
his infant daughter.

Today he returns to the 
group to exp ress his 
gratitude.

“One of the things we 
wanted a year ago was to 
be at this point right now, 
to have Jamie come back 
and walk up on stage 
without us having to carry 
her,” Fiske said Monday 
as he prepared to speak to 
the academy members at 
their annual convention.

Jamie suffered from a 
rare liver ailment called 
biliary artesia, and doctors 
said she would die within a 
year without a transplant.

“ I have a daughter, 
Jamie, who is only 11 mon
ths old,” Fiske told the 
30,000-member group last 
year in New York. “She is 
flirting for her life at a 
hospital in Minnesota, and 
my wife and I are praying 
you can save her life. We 
are racing against time.”

His daughter’s favorite 
toy, he told the doctors, 
was a stuffed animal that 
played the song, “You Are 
My Sunshine.” “Jamie is 
our sunshine,” Fiske said, 
choking back sobs.

A week after his appeal 
to the pediatricians, Jamie 
had undergone the opera

tion using the liver of a 
10-month-old Utah boy kill
ed in a traffic accident.

“ I want to say ‘thank 
you’ to the Academy. I had 
come to them for help last 
year when Jamie was so 
sick. And here we are, a 
year later,” Fiske said 
Monday.
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“Cinnie Mae" is the nickname we call Ck>vemment National 
Mortgage Association (G N M A ) Securities. Cinnie M «e  certifi
cates are backed by "the full faith atKl credit of the United 
States government " You simply buy a share in a specific pool 
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of principal and interest.
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Editorial
Rem em ber the
73 oil embargo
We have just marked the 10th anniversary of the Arab oil em

bargo and the energy crisis that radically changed Western 
economies and lifestyles.

On Oct. 16,1973 Arab nations, angry at U.S. support of Israel, 
boosted oil prices 70 percent, cut production and turned off the 
spigot to the United States and Western Europe. Within days, 
the United States was plunged into an unprecedented fuel 
crisis. Gasoline stations were closed on weekends. The national 
speed limit was lowered to 55 mph. A national “energy czar” 
with wide-ranging fuel allocation powers was created. And 
motorized outings became a luxury.

Over the long term, the oil shutdown led to soaring gasoline 
prices, smaller and more fuel-efficient cars and higher rates of 
inflation and unemployment in the Western world.

Although the West appears today to be in far better shape to 
handle another oil crisis, the threatening war between Iran and 
Iran is a reminder of the fragile nature of Mideast oil supply 
lines.

To guard against this threat, the United States has stockpiled 
360 million barrels of crude oil in salt caverns near the Gulf 
Cost. Ciurently, the strategic reserve can replace the level of 
Arab imports for two years. It is under congressional mandate 
to double its capacity by 1990.

American dependence on Arab oil also has declined by 27 per
cent since 1973 due to the development of oil fields in the North 
Sea, Canada, Alaska and Mexico.

American energy consumption, meanwhile, has declined by 
approximately 16 percent, thanks to individual conservation ef
forts and the development of more energy efficient motor 
vehicles and airplanes.

These gains are no reason for complacency, however. 
Recently lowered gasoline prices have encouraged motorists to 
switch from fuel-^ficient to larger, high-performance cars. 
Energy conservation practices and interest in alternative 
energy sources have declined.

While a consensus may be lacking on ways to handle another 
fuel supply crisis, the 10th anniversary of the oil embargo is no 
time to put the issue on the back burner.

Around the Rim
By CAROL HART BALDWIN

Camelot lost

Poor Nancy Reagan. I don’t think 
things are turning out the way she 
envisioned them when ‘Ronnie’ 
became President.

Back when Reagan was elected, 
the story got out that Nancy 
couldn’t wait to get into the White 
House and redecorate. She was so 
anxious to spruce up after those 
peanut farmers from Georgia, the 
Carter’s, left that she was calling up 
Rosalyn Carter and asking permis
sion to come look around.

And remember when she was 
criticized for buying new White 
House china for the presidential 
dinner table. And news stories said 
that “chic” was in and “hick” was 
out in Washington. Formal dinner 
parties, expensive clothes and be
ing on the right social lists became 
important again after the Carter’s 
“down home” reign came to an end.

But Nancy’s dream about the way 
Washington might be must have 
been dashed by now. Being Presi
dent of the United States is no picnic 
— or no formal dinner party. It’s a 
time-consuming, gut-wrenching, 
dangerous job.

Nancy Reagan isn't the only First 
Lady to have trouble befall her 
while in the White House. But she 
has certainly had her share of 
tragedies and near tragedies.

It started when John Hinckley 
stalked the President and finally 
caught up with him and shot him in 
the chest. A brush with death takes 
the shine off any job. Nancy has 
said since that time that she has liv
ed in a nightmare — one that 
doesn't end — because she began to 
realize how someone could take pot
shots at the First Family at any

time.
A fte r h e r hu sb an d  began  

recuperating, she was faced with 
her stepfather’s death. Recently 
she said she had to tell her mother 
that her stepfather had died and 
“this was one of the hardest things 
I’ve ever had to do.” Now her 
mother is in ill health.

And the Reagan’s can’t even take 
a little vacation without sidestepp
ing crazies who want to “ talk to the 
President” with the aid of a pistol. 
That happened this weekend in 
Augusta, Ga., as Reagan was play
ing golf. When Charles Harris 
crashed through the gate of the 
Augusta National Golf Course and 
took hostages. I’m sure this put 
another damper on the Reagan 
spirit, even though no one was 
injun^.

And Reagan didn’t even get to 
finish his weekend holiday. He was 
awakened at 2 a m. Sunday morn
ing with the grim news that close to 
180 Marines had been killed in 
Beirut. He and Nancy scurried back 
to Washington to deal with reper
cussions tl^s news caused.

As a result, Nancy has lost a lot of 
weight and is struggling to keep 
herself in a size 2 dress. She has 
been battling a little ill health of her 
own, and that’s no wonder, con
sidering what she has had to deal 
with in the past couple of years.

I can’t help but feel a little sorry 
for the lady who wanted the glamor 
and sophistication that the title of 
First Lady had to offer. It seems to 
have backfired. Right now. First 
Lady is a job that doesn’t have 
much appeal at all.

Addresses
In W ashington:

RONALD REAGAN, President of the United States, 
White House, Washington, D.C. 20500.

CHARLES STENHOLM, Congressman, 17th Texas 
District, 1232 Longworth Office Building, Washington, 
D.C. 20515.

JOHN TOWER, U.S. Senator, 142 Russell Office 
Building, Washington D.C. 20510.
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Billy Graham

The life of Jesus: 
is it myth or fact?

Art Buchwald

The CIA and its superhero

Who says there’s aren’t heroes 
left in America any more? Just the 
other day, in a surprise ceremony, 
the CIA awarded CIA Director 
William J. Casey the “Distinguish
ed In telligence M edal,” the 
agency’s hi^iest award. Casey was 
cited for “outstanding leadership” 
and for restoring the credibility of 
the CIA and Mni^ng “imagination 
to our operation.”

In the past a decoration of this 
m s ^ tu d e  was usually reserved 
until the director retired or resign
ed from the job. But apparently the 
people who work for Mr. Casey 
couldn’t wait. I am not privy to how 
these awards are made, but I know 
they’re not easy to get.

They must have an awards com
mittee out at Langley that goes over 
every one of the citation nomina
tions to make sure the person is 
deserving of the honor.

“Gentlemen, our first nominee is 
Jam es Blickstein, who, in a 
clandestine operation, dropped 
behind enemy lines in Afghanistan
and delivered needed radio equip-

walkcment to the rebels. He then walked 
barefoot SOO miles across Russian- 
held territory back to Pakistan. 
Does he get a medal?”

“He’s paid to do that. Why should 
he get an award? If we give out the 
‘Distinguished Intelligence Medal’ 
to every Tom, Dick and Harry in

volved in a clandestine operation, it 
will deflate its value.”

“Okay let’s forget Blickstein. The 
second noiminee is Hiram Cope, 
who managed to go over the wall at 
the Soviet’s submarine base at Mur
mansk and steal all the U.S.S.R.’s 
naval codes. He then swam in a frog 
suit to Norway.”

“Big deal. I ’ll admit it wasn’t a 
bad operation, but is it worth a 
medal?”

“All in favor say aye — all 
against, nay., The nays have it. 
Scratch Cope.”

“We now come to Nicaragua and 
Honduras. Our man down there, 
T.L., managed to get around all the 
restrictions the congressional Com
mittee on Intelligence laid down for 
covert operations, and got his peo
ple to bomb Nicaraguan soil.”

“He should get a medal.”
“But do we want to give him the 

highest one?”
“I don’t think we do, because we 

have to make him the fall guy in 
case Congress starts raising a 
ruckus. Let’s give him the CIA’s 
Good Conduct Award. We can 
always give him the biggie just 
beforfe we fire Mm.”'

“We’re all agreed then on T.L. 
Now I have a (HA person that I am 
proud to nominate. I propose that 
we give the ‘Distinguished In

telligence Medal’ to none other than 
our revered director, William J. 
Casey.”

“I have no quarrel with that. The 
man certainly has gone beyond the 
call of duty.”

“You won’t hear a nay from me. 
He’s the bravest of the brave.” 

“The smartest of the smart.” 
“His outstanding leadership has 

made this organization what it is 
todkiy.”

“If it wasn’t for his imagination, I 
don’t know where we’d all be 
today.”

“I take it then there is no opposi
tion to awarding the director our 
highest decoration.”

“I’ve still got five years to go 
before retirement. You won’t hear 
any objection from me.”

“Good. Then I’U write up the ciU- 
tion and we’ll get Deputy Director 
John McMahon to present it to him 
in a full-fledged formal ceremony, 
with the CIA Undercover Band.” 

“It’s the least we can do for the 
old man.”

“No one in the CIA deserves it 
more.”

“How did you ever think of it, 
'  WiUoughby?”

“When you’re in the intelligence 
business you HAVE to think of 
everything.”

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I think the 
Christian faith is Just a myth. After 
ail, what proof do we have that 
there was ever a man named Jesns 
Christ, or that people didn’t Just 
make np the stories we read in the 
BiUe? — G.L.W.

DEIAR G.L.W.: There was once a 
time in my own life when I asked 
myself a similar question, and in 
fact began to doubt whether or not 
the Bible could be relied upon to 
give us the truth about God and 
Jesus Christ. To nudee a long story 
short, I resolved those doubts flrst 
of all by telling God that I was going 
to trust him and his Word until he 
showed me a reason not to. And 
across the years he has done the op
posite — he has shown me reason 
after reason why he can be trusted, 
and why the Bible can be complete
ly tru sM  also.

I do not know a serious historian 
today — believer or non believer — 
who would claim that Jesus Christ 
never existed. One reason for this is 
because they have discovered writ
ten records (other than the New 
Testament) which mention Jesus 
and were written very close to the 
time he lived on the earth. In addi
tion, a great number of the events, 
people and places mentioned in the 
Bible are known to us through other 
sources, such as the remarkable 
discoveries of archaeologists in the 
last century or so. If you are in
terested in honestly examining this 
evidence, go to a C hristian 
bookstore and ask them for a book 
which reviews the historical 
evidence fw the reliability of the 
Bible.

But I also want to challenge you to 
read the Bible for yourself. I think 
you will be surprised how totally 
different it is from the ancient 
myths you may have read in other 
books. It centers on the greatest 
event in huntan history — com
ing of God hismelf into our world in 
Jesus Christ. I invite you to ex
amine him with an open mind and 
heart.

M ailbag
m m m m im m m .

Newspaper not 
doing its job

The Big Spring Herald
“ 1 may disagree with what you Thomas Watson

have to say, but 1 will defend to the PrMKtont PuMMĥ r

death your right to say it.” —

W W W
Published Saturday and Sunday

mornings and weekday afternoons. Thad Byars
Monday through Friday, by Big AArenWfig Or«clor
Spring Herald, Inc., 710 Scurry St., Bob Rogers
79720 (Telephone 915-263-7331). Production MonoQor
Second class postage paid at Big Clarence A. Benz
Spring, Tex. QfcylUlon Mintgtf

Editor:
I, as a contributor to your paper, 

am very disgruntled a ^  apfMlled 
abou t the tre a tm e n t of the 
Megaphone. I am not sure if this has 
happMied to other schools that send 
in their school happenings to be put 
in, but if it has, I ask that they also 
write to the editor.

H ere a t G arden City, the 
megaphone is not something that 
we are required to do. It is written 
because somebody feels that the 
citizens of this school district have 
the right to hear what is happening 
at their school. I do not write the 
Garden City megaphone just so I 
can have my name and picture put 
in the paper, I do it because I want 
the parents, students and anybody 
else within your distribution area to 
know what goes on here. I spend my 
time, at least an hour a week, 
writing it when I could be studying, 
spending time with my parents or 
catching up on my sleep. But, what 
do we (the readers and I) get from 
this? Maybe a few lines, stated in 
paraphrased form, of what has hap
pened in the last week!

I feel that you, the paper, owe the 
public more than that. Sure you 
have to sell ads to make money, but 
why neglect informing the people 
for a few bucks? All too many times 
in the past the Garden City 
megaphone has been edited to bare
ly nothing ... or even left out. Near 
the end of school last year, the 
megaphone was finally given up 
because it wasn’t worth the trouble 
to write, have someone drive into 
town and deliver it to the right <rf- 
fice just to have it edited to pieces 
or completely neglected and thrown 
in the trash!

your editor’s pen.
I have noticed that other schools 

(of those megaphones that are 
printed) were quite longer than 
Garden City’s barely ten line (sic) 
report. We nuy  be a small school, 
but many people would like to hear 
about us. Specifically the citizens of 
our large county who send their 
children to Garden City’s county
wide school. Most of these people 
only hear of what happens through 
the megaphone.

In closing, I once again ask that 
you, the Big Spring Herald, owe it to 
the public, yourselves, and the very 
least, me, to print as much of any 
and every school’s megaphone.

Scott Anderson 
P.O. Box 4 

Garden City

McDonald was certainly a leader 
and cham pion of the  g re a t 
American Middle class. Was the 
shooting down of K.A.L. 007 an 
assassination of the Number one 
leader M the Middle class of both 
the U.S. and Korea? Ask this ques
tion of your congressmen and 
senators. Let us not forget the 268 
other innocent women and children 
and helpless people that so-called 
“American Corporate” Socialists 
and International Bankers helped 
murder!

Paul L. Stuck 
1303 llth  Place

Romine family 
grateful for help

Are we merchants 
of Soviet killing?

Walker family 
grateful for help

Editor:
Was an American weapon used by 

that Soviet pilot to shoot down 
Korean Airlines Flight 007? Did his 
communications equipment, his 
radar, and the entire Soviet elec
tronic defense network come from 
American companies? Was his 
SU-15 fighter u s i^  Lockheed RB211 
engines which had sold to Moscow? 
The answer to all parts of the above 
questions is: “()uite likely?”

About one year ago American 
Opinion magazine writer Stephen 
B. Cole wrote the following, “Dur
ing the peak years of the C u W  Ad
ministration, some 60 U.S. com
panies had science and technology 
transfer contracts with the U.S.S.R. 
Among them were Bechtel Corpora-

Editor;
The parents of Bruce Walker 

would like to take this opportunity 
to express our appreciation to the 
Big Spring Police Department, 
Ruidoso Police Department, Gor
don Myrick, Roy Thorton and the 
many people who worked all night 
of Oct. 1 to locate and help get us 
home the night of the shooting of our 
son and Ira Hooper. We k n w  you 
spent many hours without sleep. 
Much thanks also go to Dr. Oockett 
and his very professional work on 
Bruce. Without his knowledge 
Bruce would not be here today.

Editor:
Mere words will never ever be 

enough to express the deep 
gratitude Jacky and I feel about 
everything that’s been done for us.

These fund raisers started with an 
ice cream sale in Lamesa, and from 
there things just kind of snowballed. 
So many people got caught up in the 
excitement and planning of the dif
ferent events, and they turned into 
some real fun times. The money 
will certainly help, but Jacky and I 
were surnxmded by so much love 
and moral support that it really 
kept our mcH^le up, and that’s been 
so important to us, for this we are 
deeply grateful and will always 
remember.

nongthei
tion then run b:.* (Reagan ap-

I want to thank all the people who 
have offered their services, for all 
the cards and letters and most of all 
their prayers. It is working asi 
Bruce is improving more and more 
everyday. 'The doctors in Lubbock 
General Hospital are wonderful.

The many events following the ice 
cream sale were a three-wheeler 
rodeo, dunking booth, cake walk, 
donino tournament, and 42 tourna
ment at Knott. A bike-a-thon at 
Grady. Swim-a-thon at Tarzan. 
Dance and cake sale at Stanton. 
Also th«% was a garage sale, KBST 
Radio-Thon, roping and barbecue 
and an auction at Big Spring. We 
would like to thank all the people 
who worked so hard putting the dif
ferent events together, some of you 
worked on several of them and they 
all turned out so well. We deeply a|^ 
predate each and every one of you.

pointed) Secretary of Defense 
Caspar Weinberger and Secretary 
of State George ^ u ltz .”

Take for instance last week’s 
(Oct. 16) Garden City megaphone. 
I, beyond a doubt, know that quite a 
bit more was turned in than printed. 
Specifically, a congratulate^ note 
about our football teams. The Varsi
ty had beaten Irion (bounty 13-6, and 
the score from the homecoming 
game two weeks before that was 
edited out of the Oct. 8th issue. Also 
a note about the Jr. High, who has 
won all of their 5 (now 6) games of 
the season was edited out. If this, in 
your eyes, is not worth printing, I 
respectfully ask that you turn In

But the deeds of Shultz and 
Weinberger at Bechtel are hardly 
unique. For Example the leader
ship of Chase Manhattan Bank have 
for some time has been (sic) mak
ing “loans” to the Soviet Union 
through their subsidiary Chase 
Manhattan Bank of 1 Karl Marx 
Square in Moscoew. Said “loans” if 
not paid by the Soviet Union are 
paid by the American Midtfle Class. 
Thus the military build up of the 
Soviet Union has cost the govern
ment of Russia next to nothing.

For the people who want to know, 
Bruce started taking fluids. His 
lungs have cleared and are looking 
better every day. He will be on a 
breathing machine for two months. 
They will know more about it then, 
if he will be able to breathe on his 
own. The doctors are pretty sure he 
will be paralyzed from the neck
down for the rest of his life. We hope

Bgthe

C o n g r e s s m a n  L a w re n c e

they are wrong, but after seeing I 
x-rays, it doesn’t look good. But 
Bruce has a lot of determination 
and I think he will hurdle this 
obstacle. Keep your prayers going 
for him and thank you for your sup
port Abilene, Coahoma, Big Spring 
and the many friends who care.

Howard and Marljo Walker 
906 W. Third

Also a special thank you to the 
many individuals and businesses in 
the different communities who 
donated money, merchandise, and 
various items aind products for the 
different events. Some of it was 
anonymously and we thank you all.

We knew we had a lot of friends 
but we never realized bow many 
people would rally round in our time 
xA need. You came out and shared 
some good times with us and we 
have a lot of happy memories to 
cherish always. We love you all. 
God Bless You.

Donna and Jacky Romine 
Knott
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Dr. Donohue

Single drug has many uses

■5: Reports of state meeting were 
given at Homemakers meeting

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I suffer from migraine 
headaches. Now my doctor has prescrihed Inderal. He 
explained that it is a heart medkatioa and it lowers 
blood pressure. My pressure is always low and I don’t 
want to create any new proMeau. I am 4t years old 
and except for my migraine am in good health. My 
father, who Is » .  is also taking this medicine, to 
regulate hio heartbeat. Please comment. — Mrs. J.B.

How one drug (propranolol) can help in many dif
ferent unrelated iflnrusos is hard to understand. But 
this one does, and effectively, too. It’s used to treat 
high blood pressure; it’s used for angina, and it’s used 
to regulate the heartbeat, as in your tather's case. Pro
pranolol is also helpful in controlling some kinds of 
tremors; and yes, it also can |»w ent migraine attacks 
— prevent tbiem, not relieve them once they have 
occurred.

I can’t in this brief space td l you all the details of 
why such a drug can have so many uses. It has to do 
with the nervous system and bow it influences artery 
and heart activity, specifically how nerve signals are 
received by those structures. Propranolol Uoii^ those 
nerve signal receptors. It’s a safe drug.

If your blood pressure is already low or low normal 
the medicine not in nMSt cases cause further 
lowering. Why? Because your nervous system’s not 
sending out too many signals, the ones that cause

arteries to clamp down and pressure to rise. If your 
migraine attacks are muMrous, then propranolol is a 
good drug for control. Many use it for this purpose.

DEAR DR. DONO|IUE: I am overweight and have 
high triglycerides, acconUag to a recent test. If I lost 
weight wtli 1 correct tiigiycalde level, bring it down? 
— Mrs. T.Y.

Yes, if you bring your body weight down to normal 
for your frame and height the triglycerides level 
should return to normal. And you s h ^ d  also look to 
other ways of lowering body Alcohol elevates 
blood triglycerides, and extra calories from car
bohydrates do, too. Avoid fatty cuts of meat, and 
generally favor fish and poultry as much as possible. 
Use vegetable oils instead of those from animal 
sources. Look to products high in polyunsaturated fats 
and low in the saturated kind.

A rule for telling if a substance is polyunsaturated is 
if it is liquid at room temperature, udike lard and but
ter. The combination of weight reduction, moderate 
use of alcohol, limitation of refined sugars, and 
avoidance of animal fat will bring your tritfyceride 
level down in short order. For discussion of blood fats, 
see the booklet “Control Your (]1iolesterol Sensibly,’’ 
which other readme may order by writing me care of 
the Big Spring Herald, enclosing a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope and 50 cents.

Dear Abby

Reports on the Extension 
Homemakers Clubs’ state 
meeting in Lubbock were 
the highlight of the Howard 
C o u n t y  E x t e n s i o n  
H om em akers Council 
meeting at First Methodist 
Church Oct. 3.

Hie state meeting took 
place Sept. 20-23. Delegates 
from Howard (bounty were 
Naomi Hunt, extension 
agent; Myrl Soles, council 
president; Frances Zant 
and Frances Mason. The 
19M state meeting will be 
in San Angelo.

Local clubs discussed 
programs recommended 
for the 19M club year. ’The 
clubs reported on the up
coming year’s activities in
cluding several tours of in
terest. A $10 prize was 
given to the club having the 
highest attendance at the

meeting. It was won by 
E l b o w  E x t e n s i o n  
Homemakers CHub.

“Evils of Dope Traffic” 
was presented by members 
of Elbow Extension Club. 
P lans for the Dec. 5 
Christmas party at First 
Methodist (lu rch 's  Youth 
Hall were made. Midland 
C o u n t y  E x t e n s i o n  
Homemakers extended an

invitation to the local clubs 
to attend “Achievement 
Day Luncheon" Oct. 21 at 
the County Exhibit Hall.

“Putting One’s House in 
O rder” club members 
were urged to bring gifts 
for patients at Big Spring 
State Hospital to the county 
agent’s office by Nov. 1.

gifts are for the annual 
patient C ^ stm as  Party.

Wem S paan  of th e  
Netherlands was special 
guest. He is an agricidtural 
instructor at a college. 
During a question and 
a n s w e r  p e r i o d ,  h e  
answered questions on 
moral conditions of youth 
and education, food pro
duction and life in the 
Netherlands as compared 
to the United States.

Service projects discussed 
at Xi Pi Epsilon meeting

Husband's magazines are soiling marriage

Xi Pi Epsilon, chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi met in the 
home of Stephanie Roll, 
Sept. 28.

^ rv ic e  projects were 
discussed and voted upon. 
The club was informed of 
the City Council Rush 
meeting a t the Farm  
Bureau Oct. 6. A wine and 
cheese party would be

given in honor of the 
rushees.

A program on “Agres
sion Between M arried 
Couples" was presented by 
(Connie Edgemon.

Dorothy Periera hosted 
the Oct. 12 meeting at her 
home. The by-laws were 
voUmI upon after changes

DEAR ABBY: What can 
a wife do about a husband 
who constantly buys porno 
magazines? 1 don’t mean 
Just Playboy and Hustler, 1 
mean magazines with one 
nude picture after another 
— no articles at all.

We’ve had many fights 
about this. It’s bem going 
on for five years. I’ve 
threatened to leave him, 
then he promises he won’t 
buy any more, but I keep 
finding them hidden all 
over the house. 1 even 
found some stashed under 
his car seat.

We have three kids, and 
when I think of how much 
money my husband has 
spent on this filth when it 
should have been spent on 
the Uds, I could cry.

I am not bad-kmklng, Ab
by. I’m 27, have a good 
figure and I’m still asked 
for my ID when we go out. I 
even get whistles from 
guys when I’m in the car or 
walking by myself.

Why does my husband 
keep buying this filth? He 
knows how much it hurts 
me. He will get up in the 
middle of the night to read 
these magazines, then he 
wakes me up for a little 
fun. 1 feel so used. What

can 1 do? He says he loves 
me just the way 1 am.

HURT AND BETRAYED
DEAR HURT: Believe It 

or not, your husband’s 
preoccupation with nude 
pictures has nothing to do 
with you. If he loves you 
and wants your marriage 
to survive he will see a 
therapist about his pro
blem — and it is a problem 
If i t ’s damaging your 
marriage.

See a family therapist 
with him. You both need to 
understand why your hus- 
b a n d  n e e d s  t h e s e  
magnslnes. Share this let
ter with him today. It could 
save your marriage.

*  *  *
DEAR ABBY: Please 

answer this in the paper 
because there are some 
folks who need to see it. 1 
am a widow, 85 years old. I 
just had a wedding an
niversary, and not one 
friend or relative sent me a 
card or wished me a happy

DEAR ABBY: A few 
years ago you had a poem 
in your column that started 
with, “’Thank God for dirty 
dishes.” I clipped it, hoping 
to make a needlepoint 
sam ^er of it to frame and

Rebekahs announce 

plans for chili supper
The Odd Fellows and 

Rebekahs will have a chili 
supper Saturday at the 
L o ^e  Hall from 5 to 8 p.m. 
The public is. invited. 
Tickets are $3 for adults 
and $2 for children under 
1 2 .

'The supper was discuss
ed at the Big Spring 
R eb ek ah  Lodge H2t4 
meeting Oct. 11 at the 
Lodge Hall. Lila Holland 
was recommended for 
District deputy president

Dr. Snively 
gives program  

at Study Club
Dr. Lawrence Snively 

gave a program at the Big 
Spring Child Study Club 
meeting in the home of 
Mrs. James (^ve, Oct. 12.

Snively spoke about how 
parents can effectively 
cope with peer pressure on 
children. He also answered 
questions about o ther 
aspects of parentini.

Mrs. Gm  Speck was co
hostess. 1m  next meeting 
will be Nov. 9 at the home 
of Mrs. BUI Pollard.

• Solid Brass 
Gift Items

• Signed And 
Numbered 
Limited Edition 
Pictures

•Touchtronic
Lamps

ELROD’S
806 E. 3rd

SdoptMl 
winter 

in 190Z

33V3%
O FF

Custom Made 
Levolor Mini-Blinds

K oppw K M M  llO lp rtB Q
2BB-71M mSZm

hang in my kitchen. Now 1 
can’t find it, and I’m going 
crazy looking fm  it.

Can you help me, please?
ANNA IN ASHTABULA

DEAR ANNA: Yes:
Thank God for dirty 

dishes.
They have a tale to tell;

While other folks go 
hungry.

We’re eating very well.
With Home and Health 

and Happiness
We shouldn’t want to 

fuss.
For by this stack of 

evidence,
God’s very good to us!

*  *  *
If you put off writing let

ters because you don’t 
know what to say. send for 
Ahhy’s complete booklet on 
letter-writing. Send $2 and 
a long, stamped (37 cents), 
seif-addressed envelope to 
Abby. Letter Booklet, P.O. 
Box 38923, Hollywood, 
Calif. 90938.

REVIVAL
Berea Baptist Church

October 23-28 
7:00 p.m.

Gospel Preaching —  Ounnis Tmiuto

Gospel Singing —
Evangullat 
Vaughn Martin 
SIngar

were made. A program on 
a c u p u n c t u r e  w a s  
p re sen ted  by M arcie 
Lykken.

Mini-Blinds 

Woven Woods 

Vertical Blinds 

Sol-a-re’ Shades

No Installation Charge

ELROD’S
8 0 6  E A S T  3 R D

Open Dally 9-9 Closed Sunday

T h e  S a v i n g  P l a c e s

Sale GoocJ
TiK’sfl.tV Thru

Sati.'f day

Nam e Brand Appliances That Spell Quality At K mart Savings

and Frances Loftis was 
recommended for Lodge 
deputy during the event.

Cake and coffee waa 
served at the Veterans Ad- 
m in is tra tio n  M edical 
Center Oct. 12. The food 
was donated by Iva Keimy 
and Olean Melton.

The Rebekah Assembly 
p r e s id e n t  of T e x a s , 
Jesselee Velie, will visit 
the Lodge at 7:30 p.m. Nov. 
29.

<488
RCA

28” Dtagonol Contolo
RCA StgnolocS electronic funma lets 
vou select UHf and VHF channels with 
one control Energy efficient Xtended 
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• Elscironic touch controls
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Color TV
AutofTKjiic Cokx Control, Flesh 
lone Correction BrHHont small 
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and Automatic Fine Tunmg
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tC A  19” DIogonal 
Color TV

XL-ICX) portable with energy 
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cord player Model S8837
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Color

tri-focus picture tube, modu- 
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17'' Diagonal COLOR TV
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Remote Control
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• Color Monitor Systsm
« Custom Picture Control
Walnut finish on high impact plastic |
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f Gas ion injures Silent Partners
PRINCETON, lU. (AP) 

-  A natural gas explosion
ind fire that injured 13 peo- 

lourpie and destroyed 
buildings occurred just 
half an hour before nearly 
200 moviegoers across the 
street would have been 
walking toward their cars, 
officials said.

“The potential for this 
explosion was really bad,” 
said F ire Chief Terry 
Himes after the Sunday 
night explosion. “There 
was nobody on the street at 
the time. Anyone on the 
street would have been kill
ed. We would still be look-

Himes said, adding that 2S0 
firefighters from eight 
towns put out the blaze by 
11 p.m.

Although there was no 
damage estimate, the cost 
w ill l ik e ly  co m e to 
“thousands and thousands 
of dollars,” said Duane 
Quiram, Flinceton’s com
missioner of health and 
safety.

Himes attributed the ex
plosion to a natural gas ac
cumulation. “ We don’t

know why OT how, but it has 
been shut off,” he said, ad
ding that there had been no 
reports of a gas smell 
before the blast.

Police Officer Steve 
Olson was driving on Rlain 
Street when the explosion 
occurred, blowing the front 
of McCaslin Bakery across 
the street and shattering 
windows in the squad car, 
Himes said. Olson was not 
hurt.

As many as 15 cars park-

wereed on the street 
damaged by the force of 
the explosion, Himes said. 
“ B ack windows w ere 
blown out, bricks and other 
shrapnel” were blown into 
the cars, be said.

The Apollo T hea te i, 
located directly across 
from the bakery, was not 
damaged, although the 1S7 
people watching the movie 
“ V a c a t i o n ”  w e r e  
evacuated, manager Tracy 
Merkel said.

WHEN WILL WE MEET 
QUINTON B. HUNTER?

HUNTER IS IN 
DARJEELING. 
BUYING SUPPLIES.

IN DARJEELING HE CAN BUY THE LATEST 
EQUIPMENT, CAMPING GEAR. EVERYTHING 
WE NEED. ON THE BLACK MARKET, FOR 
ABOUT ONE-SIXTH AS MUCH AS YOU PAY 
IN AMERICA OR EUROPE.

SIGN OF 
THE DAY

AMERICA

ing (for bodies).”
Thirteen people were 

hurt when an accumulation 
of natural gas exploded in
side a bakery around 8:30 
p.m., he said. However, 
most of the injuries were 
minor, and only one person 
with a minor back injury 
was ad m itte d  to the 
hospital.

Barry Schultz, director 
of employee relations at 
Perry Memorial Hospital, 
said 12 people, suffering 
mostly from smoke inhala
tion and shock, were 
treated and releas^.

Five businesses in four 
downtown buildings in the 
community of 7,600 were 
destroyed by the blast and 
fire, ^ e r a l  other nearby 
businesses were damaged 
by smoke and w ater.

Investigation
begins Monday

 ̂ LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
The Justice Department on 
Monday began an in
vestigation into the source 
of leaked FBI surveillence 
tapes in the John De 
Lorean cocaine trafficking 
case that were broadcast 
on network television.

De Lorean is scheduled 
to go on trial Nov. 1 on 
charges of dealing in $25 
million worth of cocaine to 
save his ailing sports car 
business. His attorneys 
suggested after the tapps 
were aired Sunday on CB& 
TV that a dismisMl of the 
charges might be in order 
because of the prejudicial 
publicity.

Assistant U.S. Attorney 
James Walsh said Monday 
he feels the trial should go 
on as scheduled. But he 
conceded the tapes might 
have some impact on the

 ̂ “What effect this latest
wrinkle will have, I don’t 
know,” Walsh said.

De Lorean’s attorney, 
Howard Weitzman, said 
Monday, “1 really don’t 
know what I am going to do 
next.”

In Washington, Justice 
Departm ent spokesman 
John Russell said an in
vestigation has been open
ed into who leaked the De 
Lorean tapes.

W e i t z m a n  s a i d  he 
understood the tapes were 
given to CBS by Larry 
Flynt, publisher of HusUer 
magazine. Flynt claimed 
on a KNXT-TV broadcast 
that he got the tapes from 
s o m e o n e  i n  t h e
government.

“Well, the source I got 
them from was the govern
ment actually,” Flynt said 
on the Sunday night broad- 
c a s t .  “ Yo u  k n o w ,  
everybody 's got their 
price.”

He did not immediately 
return phone calls seeking 
further comment Monday.

The tapes showed the 
automaker discussing his - 
ties to the Irish Republican 
Army and his neH to ob
tain financing for his fail
ing car company in Nor
thern Ireland.

BOB’S
CUSTOM
CARPET

Inatallatlon-fMMantlal and 
commarcM. Catpal npatt, 
RV't and MoMla Mowaa.

guaianlaad. FuNy Inautad.

267-6935— 263-7879

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you aiwuM miss your Mg
Of i« 00̂ 000

should ba ufMStlafsctory, 
plaaaa talaphona: 

Circulation Dapartmant 
Phona 2S3-7I31 

Open unW t:30 p.m. 
nonooyv nwougn

Opan Saturdays A Sundays 
UnW 10:00 a.m.

Introducing

CENTURY
Taste that delivers

IN THE M O N EY  SAVING

23 pack

LIGHTS: 10 mg "tar", 0.9 mg nicotine. FILTER: 16 mg. "tar", 1.1 mg. nicotine, av. per cigarette by FTC method. eifosiu.1
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Tuesday’s Top Teams

Highland Park new 5-A No. 1
By Tke AsaocUted PrcM

Tlw Highland Park Scots have 
hovered near the top of The 
Associated r r e s s  Schooiboy Poll 
most of the season and finally got 
the opening they needed to move 
to the top of the Gass SA llA.

San Antonio RoosevaU ended 
Convarse Judson’s r e i^  as the 
No. 1 ranked team with a 35-24 vic
tory last week and Highland Park 
jumped up one notch into the lead.

The Sc&tt joined Port Bend 
Willowridge in 4A, UtUefield in 
3A, Groveton in 2A and Bremond 
in A as the No. 1 ranked teams in 
the state.

There also were two newcomers 
on the 5A list replacing No. 7 
Gregory Portland and No. 10 
Austin Reagan, who lost their 
games iast week.

Houston Yates and 
I Clark moved into the

Unbeaten 
San Antonio i 
top 10 as the ninth and 10th ranked 
teams.

Judson remained in the top 10 as 
the No. 8 ranked team.

Highland Park received 15 of the 
20 first place votes cast and took 
the lead by a 195-175 point margin 
over the new No. 2 ranked team.

‘defmding state champion Beau
mont West Brook.

Fifth ranked Waxahachie and 
No. 0 Silsbee were Class 4A lasers 
and were replaced on the list by 
No. 0 Allen and No. 10 Tomball.

In Class 3A, No. 7 Port Authur 
Austin was an 18-13 loser to Kir- 
byville and was replaced by No. 10 
Kaufman.

Littlefield held a strong lead 
over runnerup Navasota in 3A 
with 15 first place votes to four for 
Navasota. Daingerfield, Ballinger 
and Pflugerville remained Nos. 
three, four and five.

All ranked teams in 2A and A 
won their games and remained in 
the top to.

Groveton and Boyd renuined 
1-2 in 2A with Groveton polling 17 
first place votes and Boyd receiv
ing the other three.

Other teams contending for top 
10 ^ i t io n s  included: 5A, El Paso 
Irvin 13 points, Gregory Portland. 
10; 4A, Sinton 14, Terrell and 
Sweetwater 10each; 3A, Hondo 18, 
Kermit, Van Vleck, Alvarado 12 
each; 2A,Yorktown, 24, Natalia 19 
and A, Overton 21  ̂Sundown 17. 
and Valley 10.

Nebraska rules college poll
By The Associated Press

Nebraska, Texas and North 
Carolina continue to pace the 
Associated Press college football 
poll for the third week in a row, 
while Auburn and Florida wiil 
clash Saturday as the 4-5 teams.

Meanwhile, Boston College and 
Notre Dame returned to the Top 
Twenty as Aritona and Arizona 
State dropped out.

Nebraska’s 69-19 rout of Col
orado earned the Cornhuskers 54 
of 58 first-place votes and 1,156 of a 
p w ib le  1,160 points. Texas, which 
nipped previously unbeaten 
Southern Methodist 15-12, received 
the other four first-place ballots 
and 1,106 points. The Longhorns 
are No. 2 for the sixth week in a 
row.

Last week, also with 58 voters 
participating, Nebraska led Texas 
52-6 in first-place votes and 
1,154-1,107 in points.

North C aro lina, idle last 
weekend, received 1,010 points.

Auburn, a 28-13 winner over 
Mississippi State, moved up from 
fifth place to fourth with 944 
points, replacing West Virginia, 
which skidded from fourth to 12th 
after a 41-23 loss to Penn State.

Florida, which visits Auburn on 
Saturday, rose from sixth to fifth

I W  T a »  Tweaty laaMu Ir  the Aaaaclale< Praai cwt*
laga faaCM I paN. wW i fim -glaca valaa la p a r « »
tfcaaaa. aaaaaa racarda a a i lalal BaMa. *alBla *aaaS

l.Nabraaka tM l I.IM
t .T r ia a t O I. IM
J .N a W C a ra U H 7-44 l.tl*
g.Aabara •*14 *44
S .ria rtia *4-1 M2
t.Gaargla *4-1 M2

Y.MIaail. H a . 7*14 Ttt
I.MteblgaR *•14 741
t.lHtoali *-14 M i

(•.Sa. MHlMdlal * 1 4 M t
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with 892 points following a 24-17 
victory over East Carolina.

Georgia jumped from seventh to 
sixth with 883 points for a 47-21 
trium ph over Kentucky and 
Miami of Florida climbed from 
eighth to seventh with 792 points 
after defeating Cincinnati 17-7 and 
becoming the first team in the 
school’s history to win seven con
secutive games in one season.

Michigan and Illinois, who meet 
Saturday in Champaign, 111., are

the 8-9 teams after ranking 10th 
and 11th a week ago. Michigan 
shaded Iowa 16-13, while Illinois 
downed Purdue 35-21.

Rounding out the Top Ten is 
SMU, which slipped from ninth to 
10th with 602 points.

The Second Ten consists of 
W ashington, West V irginia, 
Maryland, Oklahoma, Brigham 
Young, Ohio State, Iowa and 
Alabama, with Boston College and 
Notre Dame tied for 19th.

Last week, it was lilinois, Iowa, 
Arizona S ta te , W ashington, 
Maryland, Oklahoma, Ohio State, 
BYU, Arizona and Aiabama.

Arizona State dropped out of the 
Top T w en ty  by lo sin g  to 
Washington State 31-21, while 
previously winless Stanford 
knocked Arizona out for the first 
time all season with a 31-22 
triumph.

Meanwhile, 5-1 Boston College, 
which was idle, made the rankings 
for the second time this year and 
5-2 Notre Dame, which has won 
four games in a row, made it for 
the first time in five weeks. The 
Irish were No. 6 in the preseason 
poll and rose as high as fourth ear
ly in the year.

Top managers honored
LaRussa gets 
AL's award

CHICAGO (AP) -  Tony 
LaRussa, who twice in the 
last two seasons came 
close to being fired by the 
Chicago White Sox, smiled 
graciously when he learned 
he h a d t b e e n  n a m e d  
A m e r i c a n  L e a g u e  
Manager of the Year by the 
Associated Press.

“I’m very pleased,” said 
LaRussa. “ I felt I ^ d  a 
chance but it’s the kind of 
thing that you don’t think is 
going to happen.”

LaRussa, who turned 39 
during the AL piayoffs, 
said “Of all the honors and 
awards one receives, this is 
where you have to pass the 
credit aroimd. 'Thero is no 
other individual honor 
dependent on so many 
other people. '

“T h m  are the players, 
the coaches, the general 
manager, the owners,” 
said LaRussa, whose team 
caught fire in the second 
half of the season and won 
the AL West by a record 20 
games before succumbing

(See ‘Sox’ on page 2-B)

'TONY LARUSSA 
...AL’s top manager

TOMMY LA80RDA 
...NL'S best skipper

Lasorda gains 
third honor

NEW YORK (AP) -  
Tommy Lasorda of the Los 
Angeles Dodgers captured 
his third Associated Press 
National League Manager 
of the Year award tatey  by 
one vote over Hwistun 
Astros Manager Bob|Jllis

Lasorda, wlw guided the 
Dodgers to their fifth NL 
West title in 10 years, 
emerged victorious from a 
three-way voting war that 
also included Pittsburgh 
Manager Chuck Tanner. 
Lasorda received 28 of a 
possible 87 votes from a na
tionwide panel of sports 
writers and broadcasters.

Lillis, who led the Astros- 
toa third-place finish in the 
NL West, received 27 votes, 
and Tanner, whose Pirates 
finkdhed six games back of 
Philadelphia in the NL 
East, was third with 23 
votes.

Paul Owens, the Phillies 
general nunager who took 
over in the diyout on July 
18 from the f i r ^  Pat Cor- 
rales, had six votes. Atlan-

(See‘LA’oa page 2-B >
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HIGH PLYING CARDINAL — Steve Bird (82) leaps over the tap af converging New 
York GianU daring the first quarter of Monday night’s NFL game In St. I,aais. Bird 
evaded Terry Klaard hut cauldn’t clear the other New York tacklers. The teams battl
ed to a 29-24 tie through regulation play and Giants salvaged a tie when Cardinal 
placekicker Neil O’Danaghue missed three field goals In the extra period.

Steers Stars

Missed field goals 

tie Cards, Giants
ST. LOUIS (AP) — If Neil O’Donoghue never has to 

endue another such ordeal, he already has paid his 
dues.

“ I felt good, but I missed,” said O’Donoghue after 
missing on three field-goal attempts in overtime for 
the St. Louis Cardinals Monday night. “ If I had them 
over. I’d make them all.”

But O’Donoghue got no second chances, and the New 
York Giants were able to walk off with a 20-20 tie in the 
National P(x>tball League contest.

O’Donoghue, at 6-foot-6 tHe tallest kicker in the NFL, 
embarked on his misadventures after first rescuing St. 
Louis from defeat.

His 22-yard field goal with 54 seconds left in the 
fourth quarter created the tie. It offset Ali llaji- 
Sheikh’s earlier boot of 28 yards for the Giants, but 
later the St. Louis kicker went cold.

“There’s no excuse,” said O’Donoghue after squibb- 
ing a 19-yard attempt amemg the three he m i s ^  in 
overtime.

“These things happen. It’s been a long time since I 
missed three in a row,” the mild-mannei^ veteran of 
seven NFL veteran seaaons said.

St. Louisrafter trailing moot of the way in regulation 
time, dominated the overtime period to no avail.

O’Donoghue first missed a 44-yard field goal attempt 
following a short New York punt. Following the ti^ 
from short range with 1 ;03 to go, he missed a 42-yarder 
with 44 seconds remaining.

It was the first tie of the year in the NFL and only the 
seventh in 87 regular-season overtime contests siiKe 
the NFL went to sudden-deeath play in 1974.

St. Louis wound up with a 388-264 advantage in total 
yards, much of it generated by Mitchell's rushing total 
of 108 yards on 24 carries.

I R a d i o / h a « kRaaiO I CO M PUTER
/haek i c e n t e r s

MYPHIKLC ...fcMBrti lwle« DANNY ARMTA 
.. JMm t  M M g M ri

JIMMY CBARLBY OALBCRBNmAW
...MlM»lcalck«B

RICHARD HtLARIO

Five Big Spring High football players have been 
honored by hrad coach Quinn Eudy and his staff this 
week.

The “Top Steer” award as the top defensive player 
in Friday night’s 52-12 loss to Midland Lee is shared 
this w e ^  I9  senior Doraiy Arista and junior Jay 
Pirkle. Arista returned to the lineup after missing two 
weeks with an injury ahd recovered a fumble. Pirkle, 
playing a defensive end position, teamed with Arista to 
slow Lw’s potent rushing attack.

Senior Richard Ifilaiio again won the “Hawk” 
award as the performer in the secondary. With the 
Rebels passing very little, Hilario had to come up from 
his free saftey position to give run-support.

Pirkle grabbed the “BuDet” award for special teams 
play this week. He punted three times for a 46 yard 
average including a 54-yarder than pinned th^Rebels 
deep in their own territory.

The “Golden Spike” award as the game’s top

beckfield performer went to senior Dale Crenshaw 
Crenshaw puUed in three passes for 39 yards, his 
18-yard c a t^  in the second quarter setting up the first 
Steers’ touchdown.

The “Conan” award, made to the game’s outstan
ding lineman, went to senior Jimmy Cearley. Faced 
with Lee’s massive defensive line, the BSHS center’s 
blocking gave Steer quarterbacks the time to throw.

The five awards are made every week by the Steers 
coachiiM sUff after grading the film of the previous 
week’s game.

Freshman Donnie Davis was honored as Student 
Trainer-Manager of the Week by head trainer Everett 
Blackburn. Davis has helped with taping and wrapping 
throughout the season and has been named chief assis
tant because of Ms hard work and techk]ue, Blackburn 
said.

Big Spring hosts No. 7 state-ranked Permian Friday 
n t ^  in Memorial Stadium.

SALE! OUR MOST POWERFUL 
TRS-SO* POCKET COMPUTER

Rag. 1M.95
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USE 
YOUR

■ IdMl for Studantn, Businoan Peopki, 
Engirwom and Sciantitts

I Eaay to Program in BASIC Languaga 
I Raady-to-Run Software AvailaMa 
I Expandable 2640-Character Memory

Our lowest price ever (xi the Model PC-2 
hand-held computer! This “ pocketable” 
TRSOO has the power and speed to rival 
many desktop micros, yet it measures just 
1'/i8x7*Viex3^/s*! Indudes 2Gchara(lter 
dot-programmable display. Expand your PC-2 
with our four-color Printer/Plotter/Caaaette 
Interface.

Enjoy Total Support from the World's Largest C o m p uter  Retailer

CHECH mua PHONE BOOH FOR THE PMtTKIPATNM

A OfVISION OF TANDY COflPOnATION

Meh STOK COMPUTES CENTER OR OEAUR NERREtT YOU

PRICES APPLY AT PARTICIPATINO STORES AND DEALERS
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SCORECARD
Sox finished fast
(CoaUnHcd from page 1*B> 

in th e

football
NFL

of tlw Amaricaa AiMcUUon 
MILWAUKEE BREWERS-Ac 

quirvd Rid) BuonanUny. pitcher. 
fniD  Um Chicago Cuba M pert at the 
dMi that Mnt catcher Steve Uke to
the Cuba laat eprint. •■xl aaaisned 1—
to their AAA affiliate Vanceuver of the
Pacifle Coaat Learie 

NEW Y O R K  Y A N K E E ^P la ce il
Joee Rih>. pitcher. Jhvier and

t W M m . outiMan Wlnim. outfieldan. on their ma- 
lor laaiue roater

B A S K E T B A L L
KANSAS CITY KINGS-Released 

Steve HarrM, forward, and Dane Sut-

**MflL^OKEE BUCKS-Placed 
Marh Pettaway and Billy Varner on 
waivers

PHOENIX SUNS-Named Richard 
L Bloch chairman of the board. 
Donald Pitt prealdent, and Jerry Col- 
aiwelo executive vtce-preaideol In ad
dition to his duties as general

attEniTAN coNrauENcs:
L  T  Pet. p r  PA

BalUaMr*
N nr Ei«laiH l 
N V JMs

US m  isi 
S B  Its Its 
MS IM  IN
•ss Its les
ns 1ST in

Pliuburgh
Clanlaad
CUMinaU
HouBlon

7M 114 l U  
M* IM  If7

m  i »  107
on in  Bi

P O R T L A N D  T R A I L  
BLAZERS—Placed Tim Dunham, 
guard, on waivers

HOCKEY
Natleaal Heckey Leega*

WINNIPEG JETS-Announced that 
Tim Watters, defenaeman, will be 
tldeUned Indefinitely after suffering a 
pulled hamstring. Called up Moe Men
tha, defenaeman, from the Sherbrooke 
Jets of the Amorican Hockey League

L  A  Raldprt

SntUe  
K anM i City 
San l>Mgo

7M » 1  170 
0 »  i n  IB
MO in  in
MO IM  I B  
m 107 m

Hockey

to  B a l t i m o r e  
playoffs.

LaRuasa won the honor 
easily, getting 51 of a possi
ble 87 votes from a national 
electorate of sports writers 
and broadcasters. Joe 
Altobelli of the Orioles 
finished second with 21 
votes. Toronto Blue Jays 
Manager Bobby Cox was 
third with 11 votes, and the 
other four went to Sparky 
Anderson, whose Oetroit 
Tigers finished second to 
Baltimore in the AL East.

Last year, LaRussa’s Job 
was in jeopardy when the 
team fell to .500 before 
making a job-saving tur
nabout. The same thing 
happened this season when 
the club was struggling at 
16-24.

LaRussa, who was first 
hired by former owner Bill 
Veeck late in the 1979 
s e a s o n ,  deve l ope d  a 
managerial knack of using

all 25 of his players.
“The reason I try to use 

the entire roster is not to 
make all 25 players hap
p y , ”  s a i d  L a R u s s a .  
“ No b o d y  c a n  m a k e  
everybody happy. In my 20 
years in baseball I ’ve 
learned that when you’̂  a 
contender or you are in 
f i r s t  p l a c e ,  t h e r e ’s 
happiness.

“ If you can get the entire 
roster involv^ during the 
season, you have a better 
chance to have a good 
year. Playing 162 games is 
an endurance grind and the 
people on the bench have to 
play if you are to win.

LaRussa adm its the 
White Sox accomplished 
something this year by 
winning the division.

“I’m pleased to have that 
feeling,’’ he concluded, 
“but I don’t feel satisfled.
We have two more steps to 

and thego — the pennant an 
World Series.’’

NATIO NAl. CtMirEIUCMCV

WaslMiifton 
Philaddlpbia  
N Y  G U n U  
81 LouM

7 1 0 07S BS  I7»
0 S 0 TfO B7 If?

4 4 0 000 117 141
t  I  i SIS 140 170

5 • 1 SIS IB  SB

NY
P b llo d o lp h io
N Y  loloi

Pillobvrgli
Watbington

WAUE8 tV N P B R K NCE  
Patrick Dtvlslsa

W L  T  PU  CP C A
ftn  0 1 0 I I  4S B

1 1 1  IS 4S SS 
4 S 0 I  17
1 7 0 S B
1 7  0 S I I  S7
1 7  0 I  It  U

« (Continued from page l-B)

7M 1*4 IM
Croon Boy 
Ootrmi 
CMĉ  
Tompo Boy

m  M4 171 
m lU 101 
000 I B  111

S«o Praacioco I S O  
U A  Korns S S I
Now OrtaoNO I S O
AtloJiU S I  0

Maafay’s Caaw
81 U iaa  B . Now Vatk Giaata B . Uo 

loofay. Ori. M 
Dotroll olCMcaga 
MianaaaU at 81 U M a

710 S40 117 
OB 107 170 
OB I B  171
STS i n  101

I

CAM PBELL C tlN P U ie N C e  
Vsrris DKM sa

81 LotUa I  t  0 IS B  S4
CMcafo I  I  0 IS B  S4
TWVMO 4 4 1 t  O  47
MIVH I I I  t n B
HiniM m u 1 1 1  t »  a

Now Oriooaa at Buffalo 
Taaapo Bay at PMIoburU> 
Battlmoro at PMladolpMa 
Oallao at Now Yiok Glanta 
Laa AaBotaa R a m  at Miaaii 
Houataa at CItoaiaad 
Soattla at Leo AiBaloa RaMon 
Kaaaaa CHy at Oanvar 
Now York Jota at Saa Praaclace 
Groan Bay at CinctnaaU

NowOay, Ool. Si 
Waahuiftofi al Saa Diofo. in)

lasytBt Dtvislaa
BBnontan 7 I I I I  Si B
Vaaoouoor S I  1 7 44 47
L m  Aafoloa S 4 I  I  SI SI
Calfary S O I  S B  S7
WMalpag I I S  4 B  41

Mooiay'a GaoMs
N0|

Transactions

TaeaOay'a C aam  
Mtraiaoola at Maniraal. lai 
PUM aipM a al ^oatoc. <a) 
W lw U pagalN Y talanfora. iii) 
WaaMiBlaa at PtUalwfli. (at 
Baalaa at OiteafD. lai 
Hartfarf al Lea Anfalaa. (at 
SI Lanlaal Vaacauvor. <m

ta Braves Manager Joe 
Torre, last year’s NL 
Manager of the Year, had 
two votes, and Bill Virdon 
of Montreal received one.

The 56-year-old Lasorda 
took over the Dodgers from 
Walter Alston in 1977 and 
immediately led the club to 
the National League pen
nant. He also won pennants 
in 1978 and 1981, when the 
Dodgers won the World 
Series in six games over 
the New York Yankees. He 
won his previous Manager 
of the Year awards in 1977 
and 1981

BASEBALL 
A iortem  LcuffM

D Cm oiT n O B R S -M d  tlw con 
trpctf of Larry Paohiiicii, pttciwr and 
Joff Kcnafa, out/Wkter, to LvamviUe

W M B M iiy  's C a m s
Buffalo at OMrMt. <«> 
Wifuupag at N Y R a iw n  'a> 

' BaahtnfMw al Now Jorary, (ai 
EdwiauluM al T oreula. (a>
SI Laula al Calgary. (B>

'This year, the Dodgers 
clinched the NL West on 
Sept. 30, the Friday night 
before the end of the 
season, and wound up with 
a record of 91-71. They lost 
the playoffs in four games 
to  th e  P h i l a d e l p h i a  
Phillies.

Inaact
and

TarmRo
Control

267-8190
2008 Mrdwsll Lana

Rivera had 5 
past violations

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  
Pittsburgh Steeler defen
sive l i neman G abriel 
Rivera, who injured his 
spine in what police charge 
was an alcohol-related car 
crash, was involved in five 
traffic incidents in his 
native Texas over a four- 
year span.

Doctors say it will be 
another 10 days before they 
learn whether injuries to 
the 22-year-old athlete’s 
sp ine will leave him 
paralyzed from the chest 
down.

Rivera was in serious 
condi t i on Monday at  
A l l e g h e n y  G e n e r a l  
Hospital, after being ' in 
critical condition over the 
weekend. He was admitted 
'niursday night after being 
hurled through the back 
window of his sports car 
during a head-on collision 
in  s u b u r b a n  R o s s  
Township.

Police charged Rivera 
with drunken driving, 
speeding, reckless driving 
and driving on the wrong 
side of the road.

The San Antonio (Texas) 
Light reported that police 
records show Rivera was 
involved in five separate 
traffic incidents between 
March 1,1979, and Jan. 12, 
1963. He was charged and 
pleaded guilty in at least 
four of them.

Rivera was first involved 
in a collision in San Antonio 
on March 1, 1979, when he 
was 17, but police records 
don’t indicate whether he 
w a s  c h a r g e d ,  t h e  
newspaper reported.

He was charged with 
speeding on July 31,1979, in 
^ n  Antonio; on (X;t. 10, 
1980, in Tom Green (bounty 
in west Texas; and on Dec. 
9, 1980, in Lubbock, accor- 

' ding to the newspaper.
The last two violations 

occurred when Rivera was 
a student at Texas Tech
University.

The paper reported that 
Rivera was charged with 
running a stop sign in San 
Antonio last Jan. 12, four 
months before the Steelers 
made him their No. 1 draft 
choice.

R ivera, a native of 
Crystal City, Texas, plead
ed guilty and paid fines on 
all three spee^ng charges 
and the stop sign violation.

Last Thursday night, 
Rivera demoliahed his 1983 
Datsun 280-ZX sports car.

L et’s
talk.
frî >rmfi(lori ribniif your changing telephone newice

I Refatifmm thtrtenr rommunift/ Retationn Manager

A look at the future
When Southwestern Hell Is 

divested from ATfltT next Janu
ary and becomes u se|iarale 
company, you can lie sure that 
your local telephone service will 
continue workliiK the way It 
always has. We re committed 
to providing high quality, 
dependable local service al 
affordable rates.

But there will be some 
changes In the way you do 
business with u s . .. from how 
to handle telephone repairs to 
the way you re billed. Here’s a 
quick look at what will and 
won't change:
Local service

As mentioned. Southwestern 
Bell will continue to be responsi
ble for providing local telephone 
service, lb  start, slop, change 
or move service, you will do 
the same as you do now — 
call your Soulhwestcm Bell 
busIncM office.
Long d istan ce serv ice

Beginning January I. South
western Hell will still provide 
long distance service within 
your surrounding area. How
ever. calls outside this area will 
be handled by ATAiT or other 
longdistance companies. Since 
there will be more compietKIon 
In the long distance market, 
there will be rnore choices for 
you as a customer.
Telephone se ts

Between now and the first of 
the year, all single-llne custom
ers have the option of buying 
the telephones that they cur
rently lease on a monthly basis 
from Southwestern Bell. If you 
decide to continue leasing your 
telephone sets, ownership of 
this equipment will be trans
ferred to ATAT January 1'. Of 
course, youll still have the 
option of purchasing new tele
phone equipment from a variety 
of other suppliers. Pending 
agreement from the Federal 
Communications Commi.ssipn. 
Southwestern Bell may also 
offer teleplionc equipment for 
sale, beginning In 1984.
Telephone repair

If you conllnue to lease the

Bell-owned telephone*, repairs 
will be handled by AT&T begin
ning January I. There will be 
no charge for repair of these 
phones, provld^ you either 
mall your leased phone or 
return It In person to desig
nated AT&T locations. However. 
If you wish to have a service 
technician repair your phone on 
your premises, there will be a 
charge for this ^rvlce.

Telephones purchased from 
Southwestern Bell before the 
end of the year also will be ser
viced by ATAT. but youll be 
charged for those repairs If your 
set Is out of warranty. Of course, 
repairs of telephones purchased 
from companies other than Bell 
should be referred to the store 
they were purchased from or the 
manufacturer.
Bluing

Youll continue to receive 
one bill for all services provided 
today by the Bell System, except 
for pusrhases of new equipment 
from ATAT. This single bill — to 
be produced by Southwestern 
Bell — will list Southwestern 
Bell's charges separately from 
ATAT charges. In the future. 
Southwestern Bell may serve as 
a billing agent for other long dis
tance companies as well. Ibll- 
free telephone numbers of each 
company will be featured on 
your statement In case you have 
questions about your bill.
We w ant you  to  know

At Southwestern Bell, we 
want you to know about these 
and other changes that will 
affect the way we do business 
with you. Watch for more details 
In the months ahead — both 
In this column and In your 
bill Insert.

Remember, If you have 
something to talk about, don't 
hesitate to give me a call al 
267-5098 or drop me a line.

Darlene Gifford 
Southwestern Bell 
200 E. 8lh
Big Spring. TX 79720

@ SouthWMtorn BoN

Sports Shorts
BSHS hosts Permian tonight Freshman end year with win

’The Big S|Mlng High Lady Steers host Permian in 
a 7 p.m. District 4-5A volkeyball match tonight in 
Steer Gym.

BSHS ia 5-7 on the season while Permian stands 
84. The junior vanity squads battle at 6 p.m.

e Big Swing High School freshmen y o Q e y ^  
closed out I

BSHS, Coahoma fans meet
Ih e  Big Spring High (Quarterback Club meets at 

7:80 p.m. tonight in the high school cafetwia.
Coahoma booaten gather at 7 p.m. in the high 

sebod student lounge.
Belew cards hole-in-one
Don Belew scored a bole-in-one Saturday after

noon at the (Comanche Trails Golf Course.
Belew used a 9-iron to knock in his ace on the 

par-3, 158-yard No. IS hole. Witnessing the event 
were James Belew, Jimmy Honea and Ben Sparks.

The ^
team dosed out its season Monday night with a 
U-15,154,15-10 victory over Lamesa.

Sonya Evans and Sheila Chapman served 10 
points each in the match.

The Lady Steers dosed the year with a 16-2 mark, 
losing twice in powerhouse Monahans. Five Distrid 
4-5A matches were cancdled by Big Spring op
ponents, thus boosting the team’s record to U-2.

The freshman preceded the lam eaa victory by 
winning their division a t the Snyder tournament  this 
past weekend.

Y valleyboll event pastpaned
The YMCA-sponaored coed voUeyfaall tournament 

benefiting the United Way has been postponed until 
a later dale.

Shula turns down offer

The Dodgers, the botlkst 
team in baseball in April, 
won 21 of their flrst 28 
games. But they still trail
ed Atlanta by 8% gamea on 
Aug. 10 before warming up 
again. On Aug. 18, they 
started an eight-game win
ning s tre a k , and  the 
Dodgers won 12 of 13 until 
they led the division by one 
game on Aug. 20. They 
never relinquished that 
lead, finishing three games 
ahead of the Braves.

MIAMI (AP) — The money certainly got his atten
tion, but then the attention got to Don Shula.

That, said the Miami Dolphins coach, was why he 
dedded Monday that he was “no longer interested” in

LA held off Braves
an offer of $1 niillion a year to coach the United States 
Football League’s New Jersey Generals.

“When the third question in my press conference 
fdlowing the ball game is about my personal contract, 
not about our football team, I think it’s time to draw a 
line,’’ Shula said in hit surprise announcement.

The Generals have not Bred Coach Chuck Fair
banks, wtwse team was 8-12 in its inaugural season, 
bukclub offidali have made it clear he won’t coach in 
1964. Trump said he’d have an announcement soon.

Shula makes a reported $450,000 now with Miami.
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FOR EYTFNSIVF HFAl TM CAMF 
TREATMENT WIT HOtJT ANY t )( TRA OUT 

OF POCKET COST TO YOU PIUS
;--- T—\ AN AUOITlONAl FREE EXAMINATION

AND CfJNSUl lATION'

For Cheaper Heating 
^all 263-2980

2 0 %  O FF
Johnson Sheet Metal

1208 Em I 3rd Service

OaiiBer Signale of 
Pinched Nerveei

. TI^M Muadaa

i FaM, Mip RaRi. Faki Oewit Le§B

WHY
F R E E ? ? ?  —  because this examination can iTalp 
determine whether or not your health problem may reapond to 
mddern chiropractic treatment methods

During Ihe next 90 days we will accept what your insuranca 
companiea pay yt payment in full without an additional cost to 
you
Orotip •  Auto • HwlWt •  Accld*nl •  Workman's Comp.

Schaffgr Chiropractic Office
2112 Hlcfcory Cotorado CNy 

918-788-6284
'Iftrs oMpf suDieil 10 eu« F̂ *<ew and yew* ■es enw>enie«po*<vendbdnp»rB Ffdppaenwna 
lion does not mciwee a says o* iraetmem

FIRST ANNUAL BIG SPRING

BURGER BATTLE

BURGER UP!
Can Your Best Burger Beat the Bodacious 

Battling Burger Barons of Big Spring ?
Hfy, Burger Doodle, Dairy Duke, 
McDougle’e and all the rest: We 
double dare you to put your best 
burger uf̂  against every other 
burger In town In the First Annual 
Big Spring Burger Battle.
Here’s how to enter. Call your 
Herald advertising representative 
to reserve your space on the 
Burger Battle page which will run 
for six consecutive Fridays, 
beginning Oct. 28. Each ad will 
be a coupon which customers 
will redeem to “ cast their vote” 
for your burger.

TO  TH E  WINNER
The Burger getting the most 
votes gets the glory PLUS a 
4 column X 10 Inch ad in the 
Herald FREE to tell the world 
why your burger won.

Burger Up, Burger Barone. Don’t Get beat Out 
by Braver Battlers in the Big Spring Burger Battle.

ENTER TODAY. CALL ADVERTISING 263-7331. 
DEADLINE IS OCTOBER 26.

BIG SPRING HERALD
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Lockheed becomes first aerospace firm with union shop
PALMDALE, Calif, 

three Itoekhead
(AP) —  UakMiaad worken at

head Corp. plants ««mmitiahntw|iy approv
ed a new three-yaar eooliaet Sunday & t  makae 
Lockheed the first aerospace firm in the nation with a 
union shop, s unloB spokssman said.

The contract covers 25,000 skiUed workers at 
Lockheed’s three largeat divisioos in every classifica
tion except engineer.

The covered plants are: Lockheed California Co. in 
Burbank and Palmdale, which builds T-3 Orion anti

submarine ilrcruft; Lockheed Missiles and Space Co. 
in the norihem Califomia community of Sunnyvale, a 
general rlefense supplier, and Lockheed Georgia Co., 
in Marietta, Ga., which builds the C-S military 
transport.

The contract provides 3 percent bonuses the first two 
years and a 3 percent general wage increase the third 
year, said Neil Vandwcook, spokesman for the Bur
bank local of the International Asaociation of 
Machinists and Aerospace Workers.

News of Big Spring 
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Golden Gate RV Service Center has just 
opened its new 7,500 sq. ft. building which will 
enable them to offer more complete service 
facilities and a large RV sales showroom.

Located 8 miles east of Big Spring on 1-20, the 
new enlarged service center is an adjunct to 
Golden Gate Sktttig Company and Golden Gate 
Storm Window tvlass & Mirror Company.

The RV Sevi& Center handles a complete 
line of new vehicles, and has parts and 
accessories in stock. They offer a complete 
service department — everything from welding 
to engine overhaul.

Golden Gate Siding offers 8 different colors 
in USS all-steel siding for residential or 
commercial use. For whole-house installation 
Golden Gate applies insulation between walls 
and siding. The siding has a lifetime non- 
prorated guarantee against fading, rust and 
peeling; and a 50-year guarantee against hail.

Golden Gate makes custom storm doors and 
windows, and will install them or deliver to 
customers who wish to install their own. They 
are available in three colors of frames and in 
three different kinds of glass. Installation

A l’s  Barbecue Offers 
Catering and Take-Out

Al’s Barbecue has been a Big Spring land
mark for about 19 years.

The man for whom the restaurant was 
named, operated it for 14 years and developed 
a following from many other towns and states. 
He retired several years ago and now it’s owned 
by Charlene Rinard. Charlene is quick to point 
out that Al’s original barbecue technique and 
his sauce are still served.

The menu is simple — and just what real 
barbecue lovers expect. They serve barbecue 
beef, ham, sausage, ribs and chopped beef. The 
plate comes with choice of salad (macaroni or 
potato), slaw, beans, onion, pickle, pepper and 
bread. The combination plate (two or more 
meats) at $4.25 an(l the regular plate at $3.75 
also come with cherry cobbler. ITiere’s also a 
small plate and a child’s plate.

Barbecue sandwiches are available with 
choice of salad. They serve the only barbecue 
po’ boy sandwich in town.

Al’s sells barbecue by the pound and will 
custom cook orders, including turkeys.

Al’s also provides catering, take-out service.

Loo kin g 
for new  
business?

Wh«n folks wants naws of 
gooda and aarvicaa, thay da- 
pand on this handy guida. 
Shouldn’t your ad ba hara, 
too?
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GOLDEN GATE RV CENTER — New 7,500 sq. ft. building now open 8 miles east of town.

Golden Gate RV Center 
Expands Sales, Service

CQOPUTERJZEO BUBJUEBB BERU1CEB

MalniMMnoD w«d LalwlM, AocounUng SdcvIc—  and 
ProgrwiMiilng.

399-4761 Carta MatfaM.

should save 20% to 30% on heating and cooling 
bills.

(Golden Gate also offers Coronado rock trim 
— this is real stone — for exteriors or for 
fireplaces.

For commercial and residential installation. 
Golden Gate has decorative mirrors or will 
install mirrored walls.

Golden Gate gives free estimates and will 
work within customers’ budget perimeters. 
Most installations require no money down. No 
job is too large or too small.

Golden Gate is a Christian company, locally 
owned and operated. Mike and Carol Arnett, 
owners, say that all materials and service is 
guaranteed, and every customer must be 
satisfied.

The staff includes Robert Rivera, Owen 
Johnson, Leon Prescott, Curtis Fry, Edwin 
Taylor, Lori Taylor and Randy Dubler.

(Golden Gate is located 8 miles east of Big 
Spring on 1-20. Phone them at 394-4812 or 
394-4844. They now have expanded with a sales 
office for siding and storm doors/windows in 
Snyder and Sweetwater.

and will service private parties at the 
restaurant in the evenings.

Located at 411 West 4th, Al’s is open from 11 
a.m. to3p.m. Monday thru Saturday. The staff 
includes Daniel Garcia, manager, and Frances 
Garcia.
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Mg Spring, Texee

I RENT
Qraenbslt Manor
•Famitlee Wetcome 
•Fenced Yards 
•Playground

Greenbalt Estatas

•Adults Only 
•Recreation Center 
•Van Transportation

•Security Systems

All Greenbelt Homes Feature:
w Two or Three Bedroom Floor Plana
* All Brick Construction
* Parquet Hardwood Floors or New Carpet 
A Individual Heat and Rafrigeratad Air
* Washer, Dryer Connections,

RMtge —  Refrigerator
w /Covered Patio —  Outelda Storaga 
A Fumishad or Unfumlahad
* Complete Lawn and MaMtananca Service

Lease From $275.00/Mo.

2500 Langley Drive
m L  ~  263-3461

Houses for Sale
9Y OW NEB: Uniqut rsnfh styS 
heuee, t  bedreem, t  eetti, oenirei eir- 
heel, oerfier let. fenced beckyerd. Md 
VireMMe. M7-6144
•Y OWNER: Nice 3 bedreom. I betti. 
peneiing m livifif/ dbung roem. ei* 
moN new eertftfewe carpeting, re- 
dweed fence, deteefted gerege, brkk * 
trim end pienfer. Oeod iecefion on 
litti Flece. I T J M .  U9MH.
FAR K HILL H O M i AND R ENTAL. 
Dari mg 3 bedroom with formal dining, 
largo kitctian. huge utility. Flue room 
end betti in beck. (Xvner ready to 
mover put of town. Reduced to $et,000. 
Cell Leverne Aree One

. Reelty. W  9SH.

befb Akeblie Hoftie, Reymentt, ttSb e 
montlv Witti ttMs purrfteee. We Will

Unfurnished 
Houses Help Wanted 270

O U P tK X  FOR Sole: 
1300 Scurry

' Finence,

Lots for Sale 003
9U ILO  YOUR Heme in Springleke 
Villege - et ttw Spring, ieeutlful view 
of ttw leke in e growing eree. BuiMere 
eveileble. Lots from See et
Soutb 67 end Villege Reed Cell U7 
i i »  er lerapM.

Business Property 004
FORSAN CAFE for sale, B u i ld in g ^  
egulpment, StO.MB. Becele Weever 
Real EetaH, 347 H40.

Acreage for sale 005
1 ACRE near Bait letti Edgemyer 
t7J60/S1/600 down, toosie Weaver, 

> 347 IB4Q or )f3 S7Vt
FOR SALE, m.% acres in Martin 
County. 3 peed irrigetion welle. Cell 
313-4913443
TA K E  OVER 40 Acres of renchFen^ln 
Weetern Texes. No down, SSf 
mentfilyl Owner finencino (313) 743 
0»1.

Houses to move 000
FOUR ROOM houte to be moved or 
torn down. tlQQO See eftet S et 1111 
North girmveli

Mobile Homes 015

C H A P A R R A L  

M O B I L E  H O M E S

NEW. USED. REFO HOMES FHA  
F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L  F R E E  
D ELIV ER Y  A SET U F  

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING  

PHONE 2AJ SS31

'VLnt AdsW Ul Got RESPLfSl

Classified Crafts 
plans & patterns

VKTORM Shs makM s 
chsrmng adMon lo s pnzsd 
(MH coHsellon Vtdons stands 
22 inchss lai Sha's mada 
kom ahillad panlyhota and 
tobne. and waan a angtol and 
isalhaf boots Facial toakirat 
i n  soh-tculpliirad Plana 
mckids hiS-sua panama tor 
har body and doming, phis

N6.697-2 63.99

m:
APPLE OUH.T. Th « protos 
tanaMoakmg quHl • a snap 
10 maka. and so naspansivs' 
Appbquat. SKto snd snd 
psnaU sm mads horn prs 
quStod tobne Usa any color 
tchsma maka any tua 
Plans inchjda matrucSons tor 
matung tour sm s FuS-sita 
paltoms tor Sia sppto dasrgns 
art alao prowdad 
No. 1609-3 93.96

PVC FLAVMOU9E Kids 
sdors this spacious and aasy 
to-msha ptoyhouta' Mada 
from PVC dram pqw and 
tobne OvaraS tSmanaions 49 
1 49 s 75 mchat Fi#y-ihut- 
iratod plans nduds atopsiy 
Stop nalrucliont. aasambly 
dtagrams and mtormaSon on 
working salti PVC 
Na 1919-2 93.99 
ToOnl9r.„
kiSy Suttratod and daiaHad 
malructons tor lhasa dtkgNlul 
prtiitcis. ptoaaa apaedy hia 
praiad numbar and sand 
S395toraachpro|ad To 
racowa ah hvaa. sand 69 00 
and apaedy pmtsd nuntoar 
3124-2 Add 62 95 4 you 
smuM hka our now color 
coialoa kokng hundrods Ol

Ob^ C  7f720
•mift

Mstoy.OK7400t

five ireu 
t in  Bill (

1164610 S A H Greenelempe.
Ml er Audrey. S43-46M, I43-6I7S

1966 M AGNOLIA, Three Bedroom, 
MBfifMy peymeets. 6347. Cell Ed, 
94S-4BM.
M 09 ILE  HOME F b h  Sals, to x U, 
two bedroom, otw betti, 64900, Cell 
9H 4779.
te n  TH R E E  BEOROONL Two betti! 
Herdboerd eiding, comproof. Under 
6390 e month. Cell Sheron 333 3934
NBW^U W IDE, Two Bedroom. For es 
imw et 6193 e month, with thie 
purcheee, we will give you lOOsOOD S A 
H Groonetemps, Cell Audrey or gni. 
143 4600 or 343-0175.

T W O  B E D R O O M ,  S F E C I A L  
peyments of 6300 6406, Free weehtr 
end Dryer with Home, Cell Ron, 
941 4610.

14x60TH R E E  BEDROOM, TWObettT 
Feymonte of 6390 e month. Cell 
Audrey. 943 4646 or BUI, 943 3494
LOOT JOB, Aoium# pijyinents. on 
boeutiful 3 bedroom, I both, eerden 
tub. end weed siding, deluxe every
thing Cell gob 919 333 7033

• E A U TIF U L  14 X M Sellteir Mobile 
Hbme Two bedroom, two full beths. 
lerge rooms, includes ell Altctien ep 
pliences. Frice Negotiebie Cell 347 
4963.

Hunting Leases 051
OBBR. HAVBLINA. Turkey, Queil. 
Turkey Mounteln, 649 per dey end 67S 
per dey weekends, blinds end weter 
on property. 347 4494

Fumishtd
Apartmtnfs 052

D & C  S A L E S , IN C

Menufectured Housing Heedquerirrs 
Gwelity Now A Freownod Homes

CAM EO  — BRECK
lervice ineurence Ferts 

99I6W HwyOO 347 9944

3 BEDROOM. 3 Beth «  foot. 6360'e 
month, low down, includee eet up. 
doUvory. end Bir Cell Clyde 333 4999
MUST SELL: Oeverel heeutifui W o  
bodresm mobile hemes, peyments 
range from 6144 6336 e menth. Many 
eleee fa cheoee tram, easy financing, 
w ill  d a liv e r .  C a ll R a n d y at 
919 346-9340

N I ^ L Y  #uiTN rSH^6 one bedroom 
epertment and mobile home Mature 
edulte only No pets. 6345 end 6335 plus 
deposits 343 3341, 343 4944

F R E E  R EN T TIL L  November 15th 
6190 Oepeett. I. 3. 3 gedreoms. Elec
tricity. Weter Feld, eleo unfurnlehed. 
343 7611

SEVERAL NICE One bedroom apar 
tments. Bills paid, furnished un 
furniehed. Frice range, 6196 6300 
347 3459

N ICELY  FURNISHED, two bedroom 
epertmtnts Roesonebly prieod. 343 
0964 or 343 3134
NICE R EDECOR ATED  two b o d ro ^  
dupioxes. furnished, unfurnished 
Frice ''eng« 9300 9735, weter paid 
Cell 34' SOS'!

ruR N lO H EO  TWO Bedroom apart 
merit, 304 Beet 13th, Couple er Single. 
NO children or pets. 6390 month plus 
S100 depesif. No bills paid, 347 4573

DO YOU Need 4 n>ce two bedroom 
dupiox epenment? For moro in 
formation 343 4497.
N IC E L Y  FU R N IS H ED  E^HicHney 
•aragt apartment, carpat, two bille 
paid, adults only. NO pen 3S7 9494

Unfumishfd
Apartments 053

NEWLY
REDECORATED 

DUPLEXES 
2a3Bcdr««ni 

A p p U h b c e t  P b ra ls lM ri  
FMIC64 Yards MahrtahMd 

lIM .M d o ,. M T-SM t
A 6AR TM 6N TS  FOA AtM  On*'bad' 
room. 700 eauare feat, nawly re 
modeled, froet tree refrlgerefer end 
electrk range furniehed Wafer Fold, 
no pets 6335 month. 343̂ 4034
TWO bEOROOM, Ono bath d u p t^  
Ranpt and refrigerafar fumishad. No 
bills paid. Call 343 0040
D U FL6X  FOA RANT MM • nMwiiii 
Far sale. II veft generefer, end stein 
less steel sink. Cell 343 4093

Furnished Houses OM
TWO BEDROOM Miblft heme, evlm  
nke. 9400 e menth. pHie depeeit, ell 
bllN paid Call 307 9901 etfer e 00 FM
O UT OF City Limits, One bedream 
duplex apartment. For mare in 
formetien. Dial 341 TMA
TWO BEDROOM. Lerpe living raem, 
kltcfwn. carpefad, bills. VtS phn  do 
aasit. Call 347 7474 ar 34^0014

Unfurnished
Houses 041

FOR R EN T Thr  
bath, living raam, 
Ichaal Ofefrkt Dee 
343 1900

TOWNHOUSE FOR Laaea. 3 BED  
ROOM, 3 BATH, 6490 month, deposit. 
Janali Devis. Bun Country. 347 34b or 
347 3414.

LARGE 3 OR 3 badraam, comer 
Second and Oaliad. 6179 plue utilities 
end depeeit. 393 7761 er 643 3M1 after 
S.

TWO AND TH R E E  Bedroom h ous^  
Fenced yard. Call far locations ond 
prkOS. BS7 7449 or 349-0919.

TW O BEDROOM  unfurnished houso 
for rent. Call 641-0700.

NICE TH R E E  Bodi 
Carpet, central heat 
fence, 1763 Furdue.

pem. two both, 
ond oir, goroge.

Bedrooms 045

f don, m Meet 
t regulred CaN

TWO BEDROOM. 1 1/3 bath, fenced 
yard, BMd lecatidn. nko, RAMCO, 
3497417

Mobile Homos 000

FHA Approved, in Ferean 
Dletrict. Call 343 3334
M u B T L i^ O M S '
North FM7M Lorgo 
niehod 349-963 or 697

lots, water fur

LodgM

Lott A Found

For tonal

TWO AND TUt m  M W w tw trk k  
homt*. r,lrl6»T»*«R •tr, «im<»»mkr», 
WoMt. rWrIewelwrs. cMWrtn AM  
p#n «w k«R w  t iM  ««d  %m, (iM  
i l M l lt lU IZ M

C O M R L A TA L V  R AM O D ALR D, I
M r « n t .  m  bill* M M  Cm  b« *Mn m
IM  A m i  iMti. M l M*4. iM «itM M  m 
•Mm  4:M.

MM HAM ILTON 1 beAreem. «Mi. I V* 
bb«i. Mr CMiMtWnbR. cMitrM IwM. 
vtllItT rown. iMwIy r iw M bH*, I3M 
M l Ml*. M7 T4M

1 A tO A O O M . F U L L Y  C b rp M ^  
nmrtT r«mod*Wd «MI Iwm*. toncM 
IMS nwnm will ic c m  > cniMrMi 
M1«M*

1 AtOAOOM . I H  AATM. carpMM. 
b*okc«M wMI. Mawbom, cwHrM IwM 
and Mr, Mova. rafribMaMr and dH 
hwdaliM Sato nMMK. SIM dadotit 
M il Aibrdea M l nts

FO UR  RCOROOM , TWO RatM. 
wartutiab. laM moMMy to pMtan 
•dllinf •• Kalb wlffi yMd. tis  M l IMb

RXTRA NICE > badraom hauaa, c m  
pat. appiiancaa, cardan USD inanlb
CMI Mt MSS

1 R tOAOOM . I bam hauaa FaiKad 
bachyMd. waViM/ dryM, dItImaahM 
cannactMn* ISM pHia daboalt Phana 
M » T m

fMRER REOAOOM. Onabalh. S fo ^  
RatripMatM Avallabla immadlalalyi 
Twa RaMoom. AvMlaWa Neuambir 
M7S7aS Cvaninga Wbakanda

FOR RANT LMba 1 biaru m with 
Mp kltcfian. mem and claan tlSO 
month CMI Lila M M7 Msa

FOR R EN T 4 badraam. I V* bath, 
ritalpiratad atr. cantrM haM. built m 
runpu/ uubK. tmpmrmtm dan, Mca c m  
pM S4H mantll CMI Lila M M7 IMS

1 REOROOM, I RATH caunfry hama 
WatM lumIMiad IMS manth phia Stto 
dapoall M l MSI

V ER Y  N IC !  Tam baMaam adth 
pratty carpat. drapat, Ouct mtr, ranpa. 
tall ilpMatM, PMapa. Mca naiphbar 
hodd Pant IRS. aipMit SITS Pbana 
M14S71

LAROE. CA R FETEO . Taw badraam. 
ana bath, artih Ma*a lunaarch. fancad 
yMd. «M0 plut aacMlty Sipn it and 
cradit ratarancd*, Saa M Sit Ruruialt 
McOanatd Raatty Cimpany M17SW

FO R SA LE
Jumof ClolMno OloFB. 

L o c A t o e  In niA |er  
Elmpplno oofiiEfa 
Q o e d  to n e  tonst Ia a a a , 
e io e h  Anri F lE tiifAA.

Bend Reply To: 
P.O. Box less 
Big Sprfngt TX 

79731______

Help Wanted

LOOKING
FOR

INDIVIDUALS
Interected In 

becoming Color 
ConeultanU 

working with 
top line coemetics.

FREE
TRAlNINGt

9 1 5 -5 7 3 -2 5 4 8

H ELP W A N TED  Route Salesperson 
good choncos for edvencemont. neat 
appear once. 9 4 Monday Seturdey. 
1166 11th piece. Apply in person

FDR A t  N T : Cloan Koome. 640 B 6tf 
wookiy, Folmof Houao Hotoi. 347-fOll, 
367 East 2nd.

Business Buildings 070
bUlLO IN O  LEASE DR SALE, 34^00 
gguore foot on 3.73 acrot. fancod. and 
paved, 3U-49l4or 347 1444.
DNE ACRE Lot and 3146 eguaro M  
warohouBo an main railroad spur 
downtown. 6390 month. Call 347 1133.
CDMMBRCIAL BUILD IN G LacafoS 
at 1511 South Gragg. Sxcollont loco 
tion. Ingulro at Harmans Rastaurant
CDMMBRCIAL BUILDIN G Locafod 
at 1511 South Drogo Bxcollant loca 
tian. inguiro at Harmans Rastaurant
40 x9B Now Building, tg Feat evorhoad 
Doors, two off kos. Showroom window. 
East 3od, Fhono 343 tOM.
FDR SALE or Looeo. I T  ■ 140' Shop 
building, with 30* x 36* offko oroo 
Entiro building is insulatod, 6hop has 
4'* concroft floor, Bight lorgo over 
head doors, two with oloctric 
oporofors. covored loading dock. In 
good location Call 341-4173 or 341 3667

FDR R EN T. FumlihBd small throe 
bedroom mobilo homo, outelde city 
limits, 6379 month, oil bills paid 
349 3667 or 349 4973

Mobile Home Space Oil
TWOMOAILl HOMi IpacM tM ra^ 

Foreon

101

N O TIC E
HO M EW O R KER S 

S e m t  " H o m R w o r k A r  
N A A d A d ”  A d t  n iA v  in v o lv A  
l o m t  in v e s t m t n t  o n  th o  p o rt  
of tliA  o n i w t r i n g  p o r t y .  
P L E A S E  C H E C K  
C A R E F U L L Y  O E F O R E  
INVESTING ANY M ONEY.
PART TIM E woman man. WMk tr^m 
home on new telepfione program 
Earn. U , U  per hour Write 4307 
Fesadeni, Mldlano. Texes 79701

M E D IC A L L Y  T R A IN E D  p t o ^  
needed to perform insurance exams in 
gig Spring end Stanton eree Excel 
lent pert time Income Car end good 
hendwrltlng necessery Write Ex . 
eminatlon Menegement Services, 625 
Mopie, Number 301, Odcsse, Texes or 
cell 1 541 3511

B TO E fS

Town 4 Country Food Storoo lo now accopting 
applicationa for full or part time elerka. Ex* 
cellent benefite Include: Free hoapitallzatlon. 
Ufa Ineurence, paid vacation, ponalon plan, 
and aick leave. If you are hard working and 
honect, apply at: 1101 Lameaa Drive, S:00 to 
5:00, Monday-Frlday.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
CoronAdo PlAza 

267-2535

OFBRATOR —  Light equipment ex
ptrlenced. Locel —  open
SALES —  Furniture experience
necessery. Local Company Salary 
Open
TR A IN EE  —  Company will train 
Local, Open
FA iI t -TIM B  Severe! openings. Seles 
exptrienoed. Local. Open

BOSS WANTED
Must be able to hire and fire, handle 
money, run the whole show. Portland 
based company looking for a local per
son to run a distributorship handling 
Kodak products. Only $800 in work 
capital will bring $1,000 profit every 
week. Call 503*230-0590 between 10-5 
PDT for details. Dial direct; all calls 
reimbursed.

(w uxiu i.w m i

S TA TED  M E E TIN G  h akau 
Flame Codge N# 996 every
3nd 4th Thurs., 7:M # M l i t  
A4am Oeerge Caivm W.M . 
T.R. Merrjp. Sac.

S TA TE D  M E E TIN G , BIf 
SgriRB Ladie NO. 1140 A F. 4 
A M  lelafid9rdThure .7 r »  
p.m. 1161 LORcaefer Alpha 
Janae. W M . Garden 
Hughes. Sac

105

EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY
The Big Spring Herald has an opening for a motor route 
carrier. Person selected should have a small economical car 
and be able to work approx. 4W hours a day. Excellent route 
profits. Gasoline Available at wholesale prices.

Apply in Person At Big Spring Herald 
710 Scurry Street 
9 AaMa T ill  NOON 
ASK FOR C. A. BENZ 

IN THE CIRCULATION DEPT.
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

l 6 i t  n e a r  Delias Sf ii^ r ib ia fe  
Black ahd White Beaten Terrier 
named Sam waarmg Black Color 
wffh identifkatlan tage. 690 reward. 
CaH 649 1977 er 307 3944 during Day

REW ARD LD6T Uberlen Huofcy. 
named Lady, leet m geyiar Addition. 
Rewerdi Call affar S :» .  341 tegs
LD6T SIX Week oM Mack Labrader 
m Bltvar Hint Reward offered 341 
0974 before 4 66 FM. 641 4749 offer
LD6T BLDNDE Fakihffieee. Harding 
itraet vkmtty Reward Call 1417147 
ar 3419611 offer 9:66 p m

no
WAB YDUR phefareah iwsppii by e 
Harold phafagraphart You can ardor 
reprinfe Call M l T ill  far mformafian
AOD FTiDN l DVING. prafeeelenel 
couple happily merripd If  years do 
skes to ^v e  caucaaien (preferred) 
aewbem all the edventegesef e lavmf 
home and family we will per eil 
eiipeneas Itrktty legal and can 
fMential Lot ue help you and your 
child through thN d l^ u f t  time Cell 
callact 111 4947479 at anytime

BUSINESS 150
O P P O R TU N ITIE S
FDR LBA6E FWIlIpe 04 Sarvke 9t7
tien, 67 I » .  Goad eppartunitv for 
rettrada dr etml rdNrdd. 341 3411. be 
fween 7:36 i:M  wsekden

WHO’S WHO rc 
.  FOR SERVICE

T(f l is t  y o u r  s e r v i c e  in \\ h o S  W h o  -
> Call2(i:i-7 :i:n

I r A J  A tP A IR  ttkvicft- tMVIca 
land Rart* Mr Ml maka* M *mMI and 
IlMoa aFplianca* CMI naur. Mldia*

A  V I . )  l i o n

Oil 4  Oat Loatot
INDIVIDUAL W ILL buy mMMali! 
brbducedTbrMtlee. Mbton ad wMkiiib 
inMraM bnd Mbduclnf a «ll f l ia t l  
aitl M F D  Aaa i m .  MIMbnd Taua*.

270

L E A R N  T O  F L Y I  
M A C  A ir 

Robert McClure 
267 9431

For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and facilites.

100 LOW lead, 51.59 6 
Jet A, I I .55.9 
West ttd# of 

Big Spring Airport

606-1 CUSTOM WOODWORK Ra 
sidanttal end Cammerciei remodel 
mg, paneling, cabinets, eceuttic 
ceilings Cell Jen et 347 Sill

RBAAOOBLINO 
F lR E F L A C B »-g A Y  

WINDOWS ADDITIONS  
A lamptaw name rtpotr ana fm#9Geef9ia»ri 
aanrica Aiaa. carpam. pivmwne. eafnfinf. 
•Barm ameaas. ana aaars mewianan ana 
raafins QuaiWy wars ana raaeanabto raws 
Frae aanmafaa

C40 Carpentry 
347 5143

After 5p m 3436701

C.li |)< t Si' i  viC( > 19
CAL CARPET CLEANING Free ES 
tim etesi Don K lnm en, owner 
H7 4Sei
GRAHAM CARPET Oeeniog Cam 
merciel, Reeidentiai. weter extrac 
tion, Ineurence claims. Deep ewtrec 
tien. Wet carpet remevet 3474146

C 111 m III y
(  li . I I I I I K I

PART TIM E  Lpundremal affandent 
work a»ery other weak, muef have 
awn car, fefephana, work well with 
pubik Frafar aidar women wtfh ne 
children of home. Bemi'retifae O.K 
ThIe le e permanent fob 397 3416 afiir l:6iFM.

CHIM NEY CLEANING end Repelr 
Free eefimetes Cell 343 T i l l  MAR 
Reeh
C H IM N E Y  C L E A N IN G  Creosote 
Puildup IS e fire naiierd A Streety. 
343 7466

JOHNNY A ^ jTu l  cement wariT, 
eidawalke, driveways, fewndatians 
and tile fences Call 343 1040
CONCRETE WDRK lsa tMTarpt 
er too small Call after 3 36. Jay 
Aurchett, 3434491 Free eetimetes
C O N C R E TE  WORK tile fences, 
stucco work No ieb too smell Free 
eetimetes Willis Burchett. 343 4979
V EN TUR A  COMPANY ell concrete 
work aefias foundations tile fences 
sidewalks, etc Ceil 347 3459 or 
397 3776

6M ITH  CO N CR ETE Conetructien 
Free fletimefee Ceil 343 4176 Walks, 
pafiae. driveways, etc. Residential
and cdmmarclai

Dii t  Coi i t i .Klni  /?Hl|lMuml) inr|
D A t  6 i l T  t w i k k t h k t  -  
Beckhde, edplk tank matallatian. 
tdFtbii, havUng, traefar and Made, 
yards, driveways 199 4164

SAND GRAVEL topaoii yard dirt 
septic tanks driveways end perking 
erees 915 347 1697 After 9 3A p.m . 
915 341 4419 9am Frema4 Dirt 
Contracting.

R to w o o d . C60AR. iRTUca, Chain 
Litik Compafa buMttv aricad bdtora 
builMnb 6rdam Fanca larvlca. M l 
4917 anytime

M AR DUE2 F E N C E  Ce Fencee.
wood, tilt, Cham imk Fanco repeirs 
Also all typae cancrafe wtrk UJ S7U

f i l l  WOllCl
G ET YOUR firewi 
ond Oak 1416017

riy l I

FiRfewo6o Oak ar Maeguitd WtTi 
dollver Colt 919 173 3396 dr 173 9909

NHTsD u T T F T T r I w S S S  Contact 
gill Fhinify, Luther Exchange. 199 
4994
FIREWOOD Mesjulfe end aak"~CeTi 
days 347 1371/ eveMnae647 t in

F in iiitiii I
TH E F U R b lT U R i bO ^^dR  F u ^  
tvre efriOFmg, repair end ratmiehm# 
Cell Jan at Bab*s Cuefam Waadwark. 
3*7 6611

Horn-
I m |)i o y« mi M t

f O V O l F T F  » f  'i f ifN F iA i At 
medeifng. Mew addftiens, Xrtchen 
cebmets, befhtub wall, vanftiee Aeb's 
Cuefam Waadwark. 397 M il

OEN6DN A 60NI, TH E HDMB IM 
FRDVBM BNT E X P E R T ! Counter 
tops, carpet inttelletien. eccoustk 
cellinge> bry well, peinting end total 
remedeiinf Free Eetimetes 397 1134. 
391 3440
R EM O D ELIN G . ROOM eddlllons, 
new censtructlen, peinting, re 
sidentiei end cammerciei. No fob to 
small • rears experience. 3919667 
eftere M F M

W f )  ,'i ii (|

C ITY  o i L i v i i v  Mpvd fumitwre 
end applidncee Will mavt ana item er 
complete heuesheld 693 3339, Dub 
Coates

f’ ,l III I 1 iH| I ’ .l |)i I |IK( /' !'/
JER R Y D U^A N  Feint Cempeny Dry 
well, ecauetkel ceilinge. efucce 
Commercial end Reeldentiei CaW 341 
0174

TEX A6 WB6T waikavermo larvke  
Certifiad Frefeeeienai Faperhanger, 
all types wpN cevermge. wphetetered 
welts, Cali 397 3411. tfdve Mieder

f’ l.iiil K I I . i / j.
oiEiiiricSirSufiiTv'Wiew
17th Itraet, U f Snu Ftanninp end 
Fianfing iervicae Ihrube. treae.

wnlhdafiv

M IDW AY p l u m b i n g  
L icaneed repairs Rasidentiei
marcial 6eptk systems inefeiled * 
pumped i n  13i 6304. Mdoe Lake I

Wi nl . i l

R ENT "N "  OWN Furniture, me|< 
appllences. TV ’s, stereos, dinettes 
video discs end movies IM7A Orefg. 
call 343 e4l9

CASY-KCN TAL Ml E Ird
Rents weterbeds. bedroem suites 
tetevisien sets, stereos, dming room 
furnitur* ond iivmg room, washers, 
dryers, freerers. mkreweves end ref 
If you don't see it

A6K U6FO R  IT
Also 90 days, seme es cash Atso i 
months On Aaprevel 9eme es Ceeh 

Phene Rkk Today At 
307 ten

fJoof UK)
ROOFING -  CO M PO Ii T iDN and 
gravel Fret esttmetet Calf 347 itw  
ar M7 4309
FOR ALL your reefing needs. Cei 
397 6517

R A M  ROOFING Roof Problems?
our trained arofesoloneis solve 

them Cenkiln Products Rortdy Me 
son 343 3944

Sr( ) l i (  S V I i  m 769

GARY E ELS W  CO N ITR U C TlO N  
9fete epprovod Saptk Systems 0«t 
Cher sarvke Cell Midway Pivmbfng 
191 5394, 191 5334

SEPTIC'6 PUM PED 34 hour service 
You colli We heull City end County 
approved. Lee Trweler, 391 9979

M iT A L  CA K FO A t i  M*a laa'ins 
pretectien ter your car Single 
carports 1796, double carports 
61.390 M7 5376

f a r m  a n d  RANCH steel buildings 
High duality, lew prkes Fectorv 
Direct Cell calltct. Harry. 1495 eoeo

10 YEARS ix F E R lE N C E  pruning 
and mewing grees and hauimg Free 
estimates Cell 341 1679

Ogt gomptliln' 
yg want? 
Well Ukpll* 

IJgt wllh
Herald nggsined 

m-7331
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STO N EB R O O K  
C A R E  C E N T E R  

2O00N.AAain 
Midland, Texas 

Has opanlng for CMA on 3 to 
11 shift. Part tima opanlng 
for LVN. Contact:

Marilyn Lynskay, A IT  
tt4M13

o a ro X T U N lT V  in  Mnall law llriii 
lar l*t*l Mcralarv witli rM l ntrta  
aaptrlanca, u la ry  cemmantwraM 
arttti aaatrliwca. CaiHact Lwcl Xobar 
fan, MS WaM Ird, Sly tprlna. Taxat.

SlNIOa T B X A t  IM P L O V M E N T  
nraaram Takina ayallcatlani far caok 
•t ttw Mvtritton yogram  for ffw 
CMorfVa bwIMlno 4t7a InOMtrlol Pork, 
W  I4M. Mutt bo low (ncomo. ond ovtr 
SS yoortoM-
■AR N IX T R A  M O NEY Now. kit 
nood M  pooRlo for locol promotion. 
Muol opoik cloorlv ond droM nootly. 
fio OKporlonco wocotoory, wo trotn. 
oocollofit Hourly tolory plus bonus, 
full or pon tifffio. opply Mondoy 
ioturdoy. H  AM S PM. 3103 W. Hwy

CHURCH ftCCRKTARlAL position for 
9 vy Hours mominps. 9 doys. Hood
C typint ond bookkooplnp skills.

y by mollino rosumo to Wosloy 
MstHodlst CHufch. 19M Owons. Rip 
Spring.
S X P C R iC N C e O  W A T C R W E L L  
Pump ro ^ rm o n  copoblo of sorving 
iMbmorsIbios. fots. rods, ond typo 
pumps. S12 43* }141.

W A ITR IS t: Poyos Loungt. >4i7 y ^  
HIgHwoy M. Soo Rorboro

Musical
Instruments S30

Jobs Wanted 799
HOMC M AINTENAN CE. Corpontry. 
p o in tl^  sHootrock. ponoling. plumb 
Ing, rooms oddod. Work guorontood. 
Coll M 31>47.

YARDS ond olloys. m ^  
grots, cloon tforogo ond Houl frosH. 
Proo ostimofts Coll M7 IR30.
JAN ITO R A L s e r v i c e  ond mlnw 
pointing. olM lowning ond oging ond 
trimming. Will Rfo^ Morning or 
Svonmgt. 3*>OM3 Or ISJOPtO.
ROOPINO JORS Wonfod. nono too 
lorgo or smoM 19 yoors oxporlonco. 
Coll Ronmo. 303A33I.
YAR D  WORK, flowor bods, troo trT 
mming ond romovol. otc for froo 
ostimoto. Coll 397 1979

Loans 325
i lO N A f O S i  LOANS up ta SMt. CIC 
PInonco, 419 RunnoH. 393-733R. Sub 
loct to tpprouol

Cosmetics 370
M A R Y  K A Y  CO SM ETICS. Com 
pMmontory foclols gluon. Coll Emmo 
IpHwy. I3SI Modlson. M7 9Rt7.

Child Care 375
fMDWAV DAY Cara Canlar, Llcanaad 
cHlld coro. Mondoy Pridoy. 7 t0o m. 
0 :i lp .m . 191 STM.
P E E  W E E  D A Y C A R E  Mondoy 
Pridoy. 9;3M :iS. R9 yoors. Stoto 
Lltconcod. Hot luncHos. Homo ot 
moopHoro, M7MR9.

COAHOMA LICENSED Child Coro. 1 
l/t blocks of Kfiool. Mondoy tHrough 
Pridoy ond oftor school, also nights 
ond wookonds. 304-4914.

WORKINO M OTHERS. 1119 0 m. 
Kontwood Kindorgordon pickup 11:19 
Klndsrgordsn doliuors. Aftsr school 
pickup ot Kontwood. Woshington. ond 
Moss All doy coro ovofloblo. hot 
hmchos ond snocks ovoiloblo Coll 
3UR9I3
LICENSED RAR YSITTER  Nood~0 
Night or Doy to YoursoHlsIT Chock 
my roforoncos rm  tho choopost 
bobysittor m Town Noon lunch ond 
3:31 snock prouldod I'm olso ovoilo 
Mo 34 hours 0 doy Coll mo ot 193 7133 
I houo school drops ond pick ups ot‘Kof>M%int wolcomod Collogo ond PM 
Edition
W ILL DO Robysining. m my homo.

Pridoy. Coll 193 I

Laundry 3S0
IS O N IN O  PICKUP ana aallvar, 
mon's clothos. 31.33 doton. Also do 
woohing. OKtro chorgo Ml-9733. 1139

Sewing 799
w T T f S w  Hava Nacchl fawlny 
Mochinos. Rormno. Alto M3 on solo ot 
1/t prko Stovons towing Mochinos 
Coll 393 3307

Farm  Service 425
I M ^ iX l i I iNO in  Jalin baara frac 
lor rspilr Prompt oNklont sorvico 
C u r t i s  O o y lo . 019 193 1733. 
919 7M 1433.
H U I T T  W E L L  S E R V IC E  Ro 
sMontiol—  Porms—  Ronchos. Nomo 
brond pumps. Solos ond Sorvko work 
OuoronOood M7 9139. M7 1917

Orain-Hay-Feed 430
tP B C IA L ANTI P R IB tB , « fS a
B cooo lots. 031 N E Ind, Rig 

Sood ond Chomicoi Horso ond 
ood. U  M

Horses 445
HORSESHOEINO AND Trimming 
llorsos broko. troinod ond shown Also 
Rogistorod kppslooit Moro for solo.
Lorry Robuck 103 1109
a S N T L E  19 YEAR old Point moro 
Coll 104 4903 oftor 9 p m

Dogs. Pets, Etc. 513
W l CAKRV a full IlfM ol Pal Supp4iat 
formorly corriod by Wright Phor 
mocy. Corvor Drivo in Phormocy. 310 
Bool 0th Stroot. 193 9410
UREO CEN TR AL Hootor, Ouorontgod 
to work 9 Duct Oponings. with plonum 
ond grill, 9190. 393 1093
AKC R EO I9TER BD  RoogH P u g p i^  
For moro informotion. Coil M3 gOlT
FOR SALE: AKC Cockor Sponloi 
pugpios Phono 973 44M or Sn 3317

FOR SALE Pokinooo Pupplos. Stor 
mdoor. Coll M7 301I or too ot 1033 
Porkwoy Rood in Rig Spring
TO  O lV E  Awoyl Riock moH Oroot 
Don# Coil 393 3914 boforo 9; coll 
M7 1381 Ottor 9 » .
Poi S i^ E  Pot RwlldOQ. s l^  RM  
Pown. Rod nooo. 1 months old. 304 4399 
or M7 3137

Pet Grooming 515

Piano Tuning

Musicai
Instruments

DON 'T RUY o now or uoid organ or 
plono until you chock with Los Whito 
for tho boot buy on RoiMvin Pionos 
ond Organs. Solos ond sorvico roguior 
in Rig Spring. Los ouhifo Music. 4803 
Donvillo. Abllono. Tohos. phono 019 
971*9731.
L ^ S S T  PRICES in Woof Toxos on 
RoMuln Pionos ond Organs Sovo 
hundrods of donors. Ovor 13 yoors in 
busintts. Locol sorvico. Som Jonos 
Roldwin Plono ond Organ Confor. 4M 
Androws Highway. Midland. 1-981 
7933.
W ANT TO  buy o compltfs slnglo or 
douMo boss drum sof. in-SfH.
POR SALE: W u r l i ^  plono ^ l i  
393 1788.

Household Goods ^
LOOK I NO POR good I M  TV'S and 
opplioncos? Try Rig Spring Hordworo 
first. 117 Main. M7 9399.
MOVING SALE NOW 3 ploco couchTs 
pioco bodroom suifo. lamps. ontiouM. 
Cali M7 1317. M7 4373
P O R  S A L E :  C h o s t  t y p o  
Froosor433.33. Coll 393 7347 or 193 
3013 oftor 9:33 p m.

.' TO BU Y
•CASH OPTION 

•90 OAY 
NOCHARGE 

• PAYO FF OPTION 
• REN TING  

'No Credit Required' 
First weeks rent FREE 
with any new rentnl 
made in Oct. RCA TV's 
Fisher a Thomae etereoe, 
WNrpool appNencee, living 
room, bedroom, and 
dinene furniture.

C IC  F IN A N C E  
& R E N T A L S  

406 R U N N E L S  
263-7338

TV 's  a  Stereos 533
K E N T W ITH  ogflan la buy BCA i r '
colar TVr 313 par waak. 
Nunnattr 393 7333.

C IC  439

Oarage Salas 535
BIG GAMAGB 8AL6: I9B7 Pann 
•vivania Avanua OctoBar 39, and 37,
9:00 3:03.

Produce 534
PEPPERS HOT ond Swoot. Rod. 
Yollow. ond Groan. Ronnios Gordon. 
M7I090

Miscalleneoui

Want to Buy 549

POODLE GROOMING Idothomthg 
way you liko thorn Coll Ann Prittlor. 
393R973
IRIS' P O O b l^  Parlor grocSmng 
Mondoy. Tuosdoy ond Wodnosdoy 
393 3489. Roording M l 7980 H U  Wost 
3rd

Office Equipment 517
FOR SALE 9 foot bonquot tobios. S ^  
8 foot. 998. motol foldino choirs. U  SO 
ooch. Branham Pumituro. 1000 East 
3rd M3 1819

527

Cars for Sale

NO CREDIT CHECK 
WePiaaKe 

MaayUalU U  Select Preai 
CarroUCoBles 

AutoSalee 
net Weal 4di 

t04MS
iftT MIW VMkIft.
liftS fr MHfrlor, SlltS. F ffgliii Im- 
ptfiwnr., SMeMS. M 7-n n.

I*;s C U T L A U . V jm  a c t u a l  mllM. 
CiM n and M axcdMant runnkie candl' 
tlM . *M-4sn an tr «.
HiS FOWTIAC WiacntK, I wmar ear~ 
vary aaad cendman, IfN f mllat, (Mutr 
tall, W4 «44.
1*74 FOklCH B f if . ixcallanr 
machanical mada. Naada MwcH' up 
mark. Ha* naw paMif. atr atM.
m i  TWAMI AM eacara. twlly ItadiS: 
T  Topa. v m  Pirm; ltd) Ka w a s a k i  
990 L TD . Llko now condition. IJ38 
mllos. S183P Firm, Soo onytimo 1311 
Rirdwoll Lono. 393 I8M.
1979 M ER CUR Y CAPR: RS Pmm 
brokos. stoorinf. tilt, cruloo. 9 
Spopkors. AM - PAL t-trock. Sun root. 
IM  1 borrol. Automotk. 49.800 mllos. 
S3990. would considor portlM trpdt. 
Coll oftor 9;88 PM. 393-nSS.
1979 M ER CUR Y GRAND MorgulsT^ 
door, loodod. Must soo ond driuo to 
opprocloto. S3999. M7 9790 wookonds 
ond oftor 9 p .m ; 197 3491. 8 9 
wookdoys.
1*74 CLCAMINO, Clawlc, SMIS CatP.' 
Automotk. Low mllogo. vory cloon. 
soo Mkfwoy Rood oftor 4 PM.
1997 POUR DOOR Chtvy. 49JB8octuM 
mllos. Now point ond Intorlor. Solo or 
trodo. S3S00 firm. 919 M7 5718.
GOOD RUYI 1979 Pocor AMC w o g ^  
Vory good condition. Prko nogoflobli. 
393 1117.
M O ^ N G  Must Socrifico 1977 C h o ^  
Molibu sfotion wogon. SIOOO or bool 
Offor M7 3498.
1981 TO Y O TA  Colko Supro7 oH op̂  ̂
tions including tun roof ond ihodow 
bOKos. IS.000 octuol mllos. Mutt wit 
soo ot MS Edwords oftor 9. or coll 
393 1171. osk for LIndo.

Jeeps 554
GOOD H UNTING JE E P  Roody to go. 
1901 n th  Ploco.

Pickups sss

doy. 9 fo 9. 989 Eoft ttfh Stroot. 
F u r n i t u r o .  c l o t h o s .  o n d  
Miscollonoous.

M V ^IN O  SALE W Td rfthor wM It 
than movo It. fumfturo. clothing. 
bkycHs. motorcyclos. fools, iportino 
goods, rk k  of ook firowood. misctllo 
noous. no rtosonoblo offor turnod 
down Tuosdoy offornoon ond oil doy 
Wodnosdoy ond Thursdoy. 1809 
Sfonohovon. Hlghlorw South Addition.

G R IL L  GUARDS. Rumpors. Tool 
Roms. Hood Acho Rock, poinfod or 
chromo on oil ogulpmont. rubbor bo- 
dlinor Low prkosi Hoppo Auto Eloc 
trk  Sorvko. 393 7338

POR SALE: t W  ToyOfO Pkkup* 4 
whool drivo loodod. M.0M mllos. 
393 8997 or M7 1398.
1971 CH EV Y 1/1 ton long wtdt bodi 
bluo ond whito. powor ifooring, ond 
brokos. 77 modol 393 outomotk. now 
tiros on front. Good mud grips on 
bock. 39M. Coll oftor 9:33 PM 
393 7799
1931 E L  CAMINO, logdod. 3M 3M1~
1947 MAC. 11 yd Dump truck. 337 
ongino. Tri Ploii tronsmltslon. OMI 
Pkld tough, roody for work. I39M or 
boot offor Coll 394 4399

19M CH EV R O LET ELCAM INO C ^  
ouisfo. tilt whool with crulw control, 
oir, powor stoorlng ond brokos. AM  
PM radio, topo ployor. oufro cloin. 
39.9M mllos. S90M Coll 399 4913.

1930 ELCAMINO. B u ^ lo n t condltli^ 
loodod, call M7 40M.

Vans 540
537

OAK FIREW OOD for sok. A lw  usod 
corrugotod iron. 3937 Watt M. 393 0741

R ECTA N G LE. iG U A R E . and Round 
TrompoHrtos ond Accosoorlos. 309-497 
9413

RILL'S SEWING M ACHINE ropoim 
Oil brands Houw colls Low rotas ono 
doy sorvko Coll M l 9139.
C H l i ^ i Y  CLEAN IN G ond R o p ^  
Proo ootimotos Coll 393 7R19. MRR 
Rooh.

IH SLPI TRAVIS and Joeklo wontlo 
toko 0 trip w  wo will socrHko our 
ontiguo gos pumpi M7 9999.
PiRSWOOOl M SSO UITE. 399, Post 
Ook. 3119/ Ipllf Ook. 3133 919 979 1311

REPOS
Rentals To  Own

Buy —  Sale 
—  Trade —
Living Room 

Bodroom 
Dining Room 

Furniture
2000 West 3rd

PIONEER 3 WAV 3RWATT 9peakers. 
Wedding Drees, and vail. Call M3 9397 
after 103 PM

RADIAL ARM Sow. tIM ; O W  icaboiT 
1393; Round ook toblo. 1333; 
Holrleoms. 11M Boot 3rd
M ILLIK E N  DUPLICATION Motorial 
on Solo Arthrktio axcorsisos Test 
Taking Tips, gradas 1 If. 39% oft 
Tripl# R Company 1031 R-llth Place

CHOPPING BLOCK Table. M9. 44 
Caliber Powder Gun. 139, .31 Calibor 
Powder Gun, S79; 1339 Dime Avenue
TAKING ORDERS for Christmas. 
Wooden high choirs, cradles, rocking 
horses, cars, trucks. Call 393 3914
TWO FULL Siw bods, with good mat 
frosaos, 1 for S40, or 1 tor 935 1000 East 
13th, M7 1199

POR SALE: 1970 Ford Van, good
condition. Call M7 9999 S U M .

Recreetional Veh. M
1973 CHAMPION meior homo. "W. 
gonarafor. air canditionar, 49*3M 
mllos, good condition, boot offer 3M 
4344_______________________________

Travel Traiiert sii
M ’ OOO tCNCCK TM AILKK wtSi 
Iffplwg ramp* Call M7.*Nt attar S. 
All day tatu/dar and tundav
1*71 14- W IUUAAM  ^M APT Campar 
trallar. Call M7 It*!.

Camper Shells 547
CAM PCK tM K L t intulalad, and 
wirad, LWK. tN t ; tavanty Nvt tallan 
tataiina tana Pit* mtia* pick up k*d 
*71; 1** 447*.

Motorcycles 570
A LL >IKK* Ktductd lor Pall Claar 
once Sakl Discount from SM to 3I3H 
All Sutukis it  doolor cost Plnonclng 
ovoiloblo through Ford Motor Credit 
Rig Spring Yomoho/ Ouiwki, 997 38M
3 W H EELER  Huttlor, S4M. looat 1111 
North BirdwtII oftor 9.
POM t A L i :  l*7t Handa CL Mt, taad 
condlllan, U7S Call 7*4.4*lt.

TWO l**l XK tt-f. run taad, m t a  
placa. Sa* at Mt* itananavan.

Boats SM
FALL C L O tlO U T  *ALK All Baal* 
R*duc*d. Ba** Trackar, Oyna Trak. 
Dtl Matic. Bvinruda Malar*. Many 
U*ad Boat*. Clirana Baal and Marina. 
IN* B 4in. BIf Sprint. Tax. M l tM l

Auto Service SSI
MARSHALL DAY'* BOOT IMOP. 4 
miles East of Rig Spring, Sand 
Springs 391 9349.

Oil Equipment SM
POR LEA S E: ganarafors. gowsr 
plants, tfosh water tonka ond water 
pumps for your wotor needs. Choofo 
Well Sorvico, 391-9331 or 393 9931

Oiltield Service 590

G O O D  U S E D  f u r n i l u r e  and  
appllancos Duke Usad Purnituro. S04 
Wost 3rd M7 9811
W ILL RUY food used furnituro. op
Slloneos or onythinp of value 

ronhom Purnituro (forntorly Oub 
Rryont'sl. lOM East 3rd M3 3099
WE PAY cosh for usod furnituro ond 
appllancos, must bo in oxcolloni con 
ditlan. Cory Woynos UMd Pumituro. 
9M West Third, coll 3S3 IMS

WANT TO RUY Small acroopo in City 
limits or out of City limits, mats fronts 
on PM 700 or Rost hiahwoy or Wost 
highway or Son Angelo Highway, or 
Lomoso Highway Write what you 
have and your price. Sand It to Ron 
1101 A. Rig Spring Herald. Rig Spring, 
Tovas. 79710

CH O A TE PAST LIN E Oaolar far 
Poly Ark and Co Exx Pipo. rental, 
solos ond pormanont installation 
303 9131 or 393 9918.

TO O L A T E  
TO  CLASSIFY

M ILO TO lA LB  Ot the turn row Call 
399 4399
t h r e e  REDROOM. Two bath, brick. 
2919 Cindy. M l 1434 S900 plus deposit, 
ovoiloblo immodlotoly
1889 SHONGIER Plono for solo Call 
193 4948
1974 GRANO PRiX.now tiros; runs 
800d. 8990 M  coll M7 9944

N B ¥ o  ROOMATE t o  share tsra 
bodroom. Two bom trailer house. 1 or 
1 chlldron welcome. Soma roforonco 
roMfrod. Wo shore tho bllH 393 9717 
Coll Anytime

5 5 3

p r o f e s s i o n a l  p i a n o  tuning and 
repair Prompt courteous Don Tollo, 
1104 Alobomo. 3931193 prito on 
ports
PIANO TUN IN G and repair o iT  
coi nH ovoiloblo Roy Wood, 394 4494

1973 FORD T Bird Very good condl 
tion Coll M7 9959 oftor S All doy 
Saturday and Sunday
DATSUN M3 ZX 14*1. oxcolltnt can 
ditlon, now tiros. Coll M3 3391 oftor 
SMM14112

1979 ELDORADO, In oxcollont condi 
tion, 94900. Coll 193 1M7 or M l 9171

5 3 0

RAND INSTRUM ENTS Scnool bOfW 
rental program Rent to own Try 
boforo you buy All rent appUos fo 
purchase No bettor guolity, sorvico or 
prices Why wait for sorvico from 
Odessa ar Abilano when tho best in 
rigm hare Hi Rig Spring! McKiski 
Muak. 939 Gragg. Mare than 93 years 
of faaching. playing, rapairtng

GUITARS. AM P LIFIER S  
proud fo offor the bosf Hi Hwtrumonts. 
iiipp lTi and sorvico McKiski Music, 
939 Gregg

Y  Visit our im heationl
• Complete service center
• Finest used cere In West Texas
• Big choice of new care

be ve wneo gig tgnnf and tktet Tteos cmlioiire Igr ovor t| yoars

Jack Lewis
Buick —  Cadillac ~  Jeep

InlRfstatR 20 h Snydar Hwy. (South Sorvif* Rd.) ,Int

B E H IN D  T H E  D O O E  —  A  Big Sprine fam ily am areM  from  tlM  M arch of Dfmo< 
hauntoe H o u m  at ttia Bie Spring M a ll, locafotl naxt to Boalls Dopartm ont Storo.

M O D  sponsors 

haunted house
V

The Caproek Chapter of the March of Dimes wiQ 
preaeot'e Halloween haunted bouse at the Big Spr
ing Mall Friday and Monday.

Proceeds from the houee go the March of Dimea 
Birth Defects Foundation.

T te  haunted house is located next to Beall’s 
Deportment store.

A Jack 'o lantern contest a t 5 p.m. Friday will be 
followed by a costume cooteet a t 7 p.m.

Hours for the haunted houee Friday are 2 p.m.-10 
p.m. and on Monday 5 p.m.-S p.m.

Entrance fee is $2.
Participants include the Spring City llieater, the 

Big Spring Rotary Chib, and Big Spring High Sdwol 
students from the Key Chib, Student Ooundl and 
Future Homemakers at America.

David Trusty, chairman of the March of Dimes, 
said “Be devils and when the spirit movas...coaic 
out and Join us.”

National briefs
Tylenol letter found AIDS warning given

CHICAGO (AP) — An extortion letter 
fond in the apartment of James Lewis, ac
cused of trying to profit from last year's 
Tylenol m urdm , demanded $5,000 a 
month from unidentified banks and 
threatened to insult bank customers if the 
money is not paid, prosecutors say.

The letter was revealed in federal court 
Monday during Lewis’ trial on charges of 
trying to extort $1 million from Johnson A 
Johnson, parent of the company that 
makes Extra-Strength 'Tylenol. Seven 
people died in Chicago froiA taking 
cya^de-laced capsules of the medication, 
and no one has ever been charged in the 
actual killings.

Prosecutors said they have been unable 
to eatablish if the letter, found in Lewis’ 
Kansas City, Mo., apartment, was writ
ten by Lewis.

Okies clean up
GUTHRIE, Okla. (AP) -  As residenU 

cleaned up debris from widespread 
flooding that has caused $53 million in 
damage, Gov. George Nigh asked Presi
dent Rragan to declare 10 counties in cen
tral and southwestern Oklahoma a major 
diaster area.

'The request came Monday as flood- 
waters from four days of heavy rain 
began to recede along parts of the Red 
River. However, the Army Corps of 
Engineers opened spillways from 
Denison Dam at Lake Texoma to cope 
with runoff that Is still swelling the river 
to record depths

Reagan on Monday declared New Mex
ico a diaaster area as a result of storms 
and flooding that began Sept. 18, the 
White House said.

ATLANTA (AP) — Although there is no 
evidence AIDS can be spread through 
casual contact, health workers should 
avoid exposure to victims’ blood and body 
fluids and only administer mouth-to- 
mouth resuscitation through plastic 
mouthpieces, a health offlcial says.

Dr. Ken Castro of the national Centers 
for Disease Control told a convention of 
the American College of Emergency 
Physicians on Monday that some aspects 
of the deadly immune disorder resemble 
the hepatitis B virus, and physicians and 
emergency technicians should observe steve ib 
the same safety precautions taken with 
hepatitis patients.

A cquir^ immune deficiency syndrome 
has mainly affected homosexuals, Hai
tians, abitters of injectable drugs and 
hemophiliacs, and probably is spread 
through sexual contact, transfusions and 
tainted needles.

Putting waste ta use
NEW YORK (AP) -  Officials who 

opened a greenhouse warmed by leftover 
tiMt from a power plant are urging other 
utility operators to put their waste heat to 
use.

'The greenhouse, located next to the 
Charles Poletti Power Project in Queens, 
was dedicated Monday. It was financed 
by the state Power Authority and built 
and operated by Aqua Farms, which is 
selling the fresh produce to local super
markets and restaurants.

'Die cucumbers, tomatoes and lettuce 
grown in the greerihouse are fed with 
nutrient-boosted water and are “far 
superior to field-grown vegetables," said 
Stephen Singer, chairman of Aqua 
Farms.

PUBLIC nonce
CAUSE NO. IMM

IN THE INTEREST OT PEBBLES 
UARIE CLEM tod JENNl^^ER JUNE 
CLEM . CH ILD REN  IN THE 
DI8TRICRT COURT OT HOWARD 
COUNTY, TEXAS lUIH JUDICIAL 
OBnucr

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION 
TO: SIEVE MCINALLY, R atnodtal 
GREETINaS:

, YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED to *tg*tf tiiM**r b*i*p* Uw 
Hooorabta lltUi JudtcUl DMtriet 
Cturt, H twud CoHKy, T iu * , at Ih* 
CourtlHMM t I f M  a m ty  feiRMStr- 
ios. T a u t, at I r  M « rt M • ’c M  tJB. 
M Um Mtndiy t n l  aflar Ih* o p ln -  
Itaa o( »  d*]T* fran  Ih* data *< tanrie* 
ol IM* dtaUoB, tbw tod tk tn  to 
(Mwcr U» ptoMtoa M Uw Tton* 
Oapartatol ol Human Rm— aai. 
PMitloaar, niad to oald C n rt m  Um 
h d  day *1 Auaait, IML iwMnal 

1CINALLY, Ramaadoat, and

dackat *1 aald Court, and aaUUad “la* 
Uw latoraat d  PEBBLES MARIE 
CLEM and JENNIFER JUNE CLEM, 
ChUWaa", Uh  nalar* al artock *bM la a 
raqaaat to tormkiato Uw paraataMld 
raiaUoaaHp Said cHIWaa war* ban 
Uw MOi day ol Jnty. Itn , to Ft. Waath, 
Ttxaa and (ha Had day *1 Oetobtr, 
Itn , to Fart Worth, Touo.

Tho Coart hao authority ta ttoa auM 
to antor toy judgmaat or daerto to tha 
etokhaa't iatoratl wWch wlS ba bto- 
dint <V<K> yon. tochxSat. but aol 
noromorily tonltad to, Uw toratkw- 
Uoaol Uw patoal<kUd ratottoaablp, 
Uw dcUrmkwUon ol potomity,; and 
Uw aivotoiBwal ol a coaMTvalor with 
auUwrUy to coniani to Ibt cbikhoa't 
xdoiitian

Iiauad aad givaa under my bond and 
ttal ol oaM Court at Big StrW , Toxao. 
Ikio Mdny olOctahw, Itn . 

PaupOrlW iiilii 
C M  ol lb* DMricI Caart M 
Howard County, Taxaa 
By: Otoada Bm al. Dopaty 
IMI Octabar » ,  in i

Repeat after me

S O LE M N LY  SWEAR —  Memburt of ttM H ^ a r d  County NAACP arc sworn in os 
voter rogistrants Mondoy ovoning by Owothy Mooro, county tax assossor- 
collocter. Mrs. Moora's bond is in tea foroground.

PUBLIC Nonce
CAUSE NO. n jM

IN THE INTEREST O FniBBLES 
MARIE CLEM and JENNIFER JUNE 
CLEM.  CHILDREN IN THE 
DISTRICT COURT OF HOWARD 
COUNTY, TEXAS' IW ni JUDICIAL 
DISTRlCr

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION 
TO LEAH J O Y C E  C L E M ,  
RMpMidinl
GRErnNOS:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED to atpaar and aomnr bofwa Uw 
Hoaorabic liMb Jadktol Dtolrlel 
Court. HewoH Caualy. Tma*. al Uw 
courUwua* *1 aald county to Ma Spr 
lag. Ttiaa, at or botoro M*'el*cCa.m. 
ol Uw MoMay aail attar Uw aiptra- 
ttoa ol n  day* 17am Uw data *1 otrvtot 
ol aw dtaUoa. ttwa aad Ibar* to 
aaawor Uw patlUaa *1 Uw Ibam  
Dopartmoat al Huaua Roaearem. 
PoUtioatr. niod to taM Caarl *a Uw 
lrddayolAugiwt.ISW .aiilaw LEAH 
JOYCE CLEM, Rwgiadial. aad aald 
taU baliw aambar n jM  an Uw daWal 
W aald C ^ .  aad aaUttad “la Uw fa* 
Wraat W PEBBLES MAIUE CLEM 
and JENNIPER JUNE CLEM. 
Cblldrta." Uw antorn W wWeb aaU It a 
raqatW to tormlaalt Uw paraal rblld 
rololWaaMp SaM eblidraa wart barn 
UwmbdayWJaly. 1*71, la PI Worth. 
Taiaa aad Uw m d  day W OeWbtr, 
IS7S. to n  Worth. Taaaa 

Tba Canrt ha* i

I win ba
bladtog UBoa yaa. kirkiiSn. bal nal 
atram arib bmHad to. Uw WamtoaUaa
W Uw param-diUd 
detoraUnaUea W patoralty, 
poialmaal W a caaaarvaur wm 
aulbwity to caanam to Uw cMWaa'a 
adapUaa

Itautd tad  gl**a undtr wy band aad 
tta i W taM Camt at Mg Syrtos. teuw . 
IMt 14 day W OHikar. im .

Panar Crtttoadaa 
a M w  Uw DUtrict Ctwt W 
Howard CwnUy, TOima 
By Gioadi BrtiaiL Doguly 
IM  Octobw a ,  isn

P U B L IC  M o n c e

NOTICE TO BIDOERS 
Saalad y n g o n h  tddrawid to Mr. 

O. H. hrto, Goaoral ManiWi*. Colorado 
lUvor Muaidtal Water DlaMct, h r  
Ih*
CLEANING. SANDBLASTING AND 
COATING OP A i n i . t n  GALLON 

S T E E L  GROUND STORAGE 
RESERVOIR

AT SPADE PUMP STATION 
wiU b* racWvod al Uw Olalrict'a Post 
ome* Baa sn. Big Syriiw, Tmas 
T tm -w n, ar al Uw DtoMcTt Offles. 
« t  EaM SUb Straw, Big Sgrb«. 
Taxat, unUJ
lt:W  AM.. Tuaadty, NwraaUiir I. IM  
altor wWeb Um* Uw yropaaala win ba 
tabUdy apaaod and laad ahad at Uw 
btoutel’a affict

Cagtoi W Uw ytoas. apsdilcattoa* 
aad oUwr eowract docnmaalt a r t  an 
fll* a t Uw tm cc W lb* DMrtel. Big 
Sartog.Tnnt

BM locurHy aad pwtormaaca and 
paymaal btadt aballba a t tW tortb ta 
Uw laWracttoa to Mddw*

Thar* than ba paM aa IbU aablact 
oW torn Uwa Uw an tra lly  prtvalllin 
wagta adddi ba«a Dota dWwwkiiirl by 
Uw OWBor oad wWeb a r t eoatotood la 
Uw achadui* Uwt It 0 part W Uw OoB- 
inclDacuBwato

The Ownar rworv  Uw rigu  toro- 
)*et any or aS bUt. to waive far- 
maUttai, aad to cat* *1 anaMgatty or 
lack el rioanwoi to itoUag prop nal 
prieta. to adapt tuck tota/prctoUcat 
a* may ba aww advaatogtaut to Uw 
Owatr. NobMnwybtwIUiihawnuaUl 
UwaxpiraUtaallbIrty (M) day* Iran 
Uw date bldi a r t  eptaad.

COLORADO RIVER MUNICIPAL 
WATER DISTRICT 
JOHN L TAYLOR. PraaMaW 
IM  Oetobtr I t g  a .  IM

Y O U ’LL  
NEVER  

R E A L L Y  
- K N O W H O W  

E F F E C T IV E  A  
CLASSIFIED  
ADIS U N TIL  

YO U  USE ONE  
YOURSELF.  

C A L L  263-7331

I rs. wnrus, i « m b .
CMTt lM9 BuGierHy IB tMt 81 
r BIB jUdpBM «  GMTBt la t 
B'9 taler«l «RkR will

7:10-9:10
MOwaOME
iCNMDQERE
BEYOND

IN E L M T

T H E
G a t e s  o f

IM M
7:18-
0:00

*i

1879 NOVA For S9N 993 9717* CbM«nytlmo
POa SALS AKC Oornton ShapwO 
Pamol* 14 monitn oM. tlOO M I 7HI.

T H t e i  Ok POUK Sodrconi, tSo 
moBthiv ^ug 1198 dogooit. No Rlllt 
P9M M8S Tugcon. 3U-9948
N E E D  tx p g R it N C S  ewctnciwT 
fro u b lo tk o o flo f. and w « l l  in 
gtollBttom. pBid v#c«tlon, group Hi 
tur«nc9. otc Call J R S Oilfl««d 
CNctrlc Midlofid 983 7999 or 
993 3309
HALLOW R iTi COSTUMRSI Adult 
ftlm. VarlBty of mBng and womaw* 
cootumat 1903 Ea«t 3rd Strati aflar 
9:33 PM.

FULL SERVICE Q A8 S TA TIO N

R E G U L A R  $1 .0 8
All Road 8 «rv lc « In Big Spring S15.00 

Wm hnvw  ■
O JU IA a E  A N D  B O D Y  S H O P  

MwoHsmiIc  on D uty  mt all Uinwn. 
“ H A L L O W E E N  S P E C I A L "

A FREE CAR W ASH, W ITH A FILL-UP
COME O UT TO  SEE tig A T:

LARRY’S 4TH ST. SHAMROCK
t i l l  W. 4lh Sirual M7-900S

FAST FREE 

DELIVERY WITHIN 

BIG SPRING 
CITY LIMITS 

6.00 Min Purchggg

CALL PIZZA INN
263-1381

HUGHES RENTAL 
9 8 A L E 8  

RENT-TO-OWN

VCR

P itM  tnetegus vtewhig 
of ig «  movlue by yoMr

1220 W. Third
2 6 7 -6 7 7 0

7:00-0:18

7:10-8:00

ED D IB

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER
PIbbbb chock your ClassIflBd Ad 
the HRST day It appears. In event 
of error call:

263-7331
NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED 

FOR MORE THAN ONE (1)
‘ IN(X>RRECT INSERTION.

ITEW l.eirOBSON iiB irv

BRASS NAU RBSTADRANfi
DMMon ml CtmningbaHi OR Ou. 

SOUTH HWY. t7 BIG SPRttlQ


